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T H M I v m i  ALWAYS K  KP DUTY— KP is' 
Hi« ' tamo, whothor it it 1946 or 1956, and 
ilor« thro« mombort of th« Brownfiold National 
Guard unit do a litti« scrubbing while Mott

Sgt. Billy Littlo looks on. From loft, the Re
cruits wore Earnott Thornton, Lowit Chamblitt 
and James Hall.

JUST LIARNIMO— More than 300 Terry 
county youngsters are enrolled in the free 
swimming classes being offered this summer 
at the new pool. From left, they are Hershol

Smith, Douglas Hanson, Jim Bailes, Robbie 
Donowho, Mark Samson, Doug Chesshir, Don 
Davis and Wayne Smith. (Staff Photo)
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M P O K T A N T

'Soil Bank' Talks 
Scheduled June 28
“ What the soil bank means 

to us" will be discussed in de
tail for Terry county farmers 
whan they meet at 8 p.m. next 
Thursday in the Party House.

Set up by Terry County 
Farm Bureau, the up-coming 
session was descried  this 
morning by J. T. (Jake) Ful- 
ford, TCFB president, as 
“ open to all farmers in the 
county.”

“ We strongly urge you to be 
with us next Thursday,”  Ful- 
furd continued, "to  talk over 
the soil bank, which we can 
take part in thia year.”

H. L. (Hub) King, director 
of Texas Farm Bureau’s Dist
rict 2, Loop Miller, head here 
of ASC, Jim Foy, county agent, 
and Mrs. Marge Milburn, ASC 
secretary will pass on inform- 
mation concerning the pro
gram which they have gather
ed in earlier meetings in Lub
bock.

Yarboreugli flans 
Campaign SpGGch 
Her* Sohirday’

Gubernatorial c a n d i d a t e  
Ralph Yarborough will make a 
campaign speech on the Terry 
county courthouse s q u a r e  
about 1 p.m. Saturday. Yar
borough’s appearance here 
will be a part of a swing over 
the South Plains ending up 
with an old fashioned political 
rally in Mackenzie State Park 
at Lubbock at 8 p.m.

Yarborough will arrive in 
Brownfield in time for lunch 
with Terry county supporters. 
He will go from here to Level- 
laM.

.Some local supporters are 
also planning to attend a re
ception in the Comanche Room 
of the Caprock Hotel at 5 p.m. 
Saturday.

Draw Positions on Ballot 
For Democratic Primary

By 4ERRT 8TOLTZ
Every baseball team can use 

a man who plays every posi 
tion superbly, never strikes out 
and never makes an error 
Actually, every team has a 
few of this type around, but 
there’s no way of getting them 
out of the grandstand and on 
the playing field.

How about letting that serve 
as a reminder to all fans at 
the Little, Junior and Amer
ican Legion league games to 
conduct themselves as good 
sports. How can we expect our 
children to grow up as fine up 
right citizens and good sports 
men when the actions of some 
adults are deplorable?

—n-v—
It takes an old timer to re

member it, but there was a 
time when Uncle Sam lived 
within his income and with
out ours. There’s three cent 
gasoline tax Increase com
ing on next month.

—n-v—
In a Communist country they 

name a street after you one 
day and chase you down it the 
next.

—n-v—
Activity picked up with the 

Veterans Land Board here 
this week as two veterans 
had land appralyed, and three 
more are expecting to have 
thelr’s appraised next week. 
All five have returned their 
application forms for procet-
Se NEWS-VIEW.S, Page 5

Ballot positions were drawn 
Monday for the Democratic 
Primary election on July 28 ac 
cording to County Chairman 
L. M. l.ang. The ballot will 
have 77 names listed. 20 of 
them in the county and five on 
the local state level.

Terry countians will also 
cast votes on the racial refer 
endum which became a hoi 
(Mtliticul item (his week with 
notice from some DenuHratic

RULES EXPLANATION

elements in the state that they 
(lid not intend to put it on the 
ballot, I ang said. I he local 
stand is that the referendum 
was legally pelilioiu'tl an<l 
therefore if is a matter for the 
voters, and uof committf'es

Ihe drawing for 1he Slate 
.Senator race placed Ihe nindi 
dates, as follows: Carroll
Cobb, Preston Smith and Kil 
mer Corbin

kobeit Mowers. Jr tirew llie

County Park Party House Schedule 
Has Started With Plenty Of Parties

RECEIVE CARIBBEAN TRIP

Terry Countians Win Ferguson Contest

PLEASID AS PUNCH— Mr. and Mrs. Vic Her
ring announced Hiemselves at "plaatad at 
Punch" wKan Parry Bryant, right, told tham 
this woek that thay had won an axpente-paid 
vacation to the Caribbean —  courtsty Far-

guton Tractor Company. Bryant it owner of 
tha Farguton agency hare. Brownfield Trac
tor Company. Incidentally, Herring won the 
trip by filling out a contest blank the vary day 
ha bought a new Farguton from Bryant.

As "pleased as Punch" they 
were, when Mr.'and Mrs. Vic 
Herring learned this week of 
their expense-paid vacation to 
islands in the Caribbean.

Sponsored by Ferguson 
Tractor Company, the trip will 
take the Herrings to San Juan, 
Puerto Rico. Using Conrad 
Hilton’s fabulous Caribe Hilton 
Hotel as a base, they'll island- 
hop between the American ter
ritory and Haiti and Jamaica.

Mr. and Mrs. Herring, who 
farm on Route 3, were told of 
their good fortune by Perry 
Bryant, owner here of the Fer
guson agency, the Brownfield 
Tractor Company.

The trip came about this

•Id. T«xot

LATBT, ADDmON— Bfpwnfield volunteer firemen ere shown 
wiHi their new $l6,f>00 ’’baby." The gient Meek truck it the 
Number 3 unit in the department end now gives adequate 
protection in cate that two fires should be burning at tha seme 
time in tke county. From left, those in the picture ere Jeff

way; F e r g u s o n  customers 
throughout the nation register
ed last month. By coincidence, 
Herring register^ the day he 
bought a new tractor from 
Bryant. Winners were named 
by the company and were in
formed recently.

The Herrings will leave 
sometime between now and 
Oct. 15. “ However,”  explained 
Vic, " I ’ ll have to wait out the 
results of the July 28 pri
mary”  He is a candidate for 
commissioner of Precinct I.

Cappell MacDonald Comp 
any, travel agency of Chicago, 
will handle all details of the 
trip for Herrings, who will fly 
to Puerto Rico. In addition to 
paying all expenses, the Fer
guson company will send the 
Herrings a $25 check daily for 
incidentals.

Money Obtained 
For Rttuscitator

Brownfield now has a resus- 
citator available for u.se at any 
time and anywhere Fire Chief 
Leonard Isaacs announced to 
day. "The $610 goal has been 
accomplished through the gen
erosity of Brownfield business
men and individuals” , he ex
plained.

"The Fire Station is open to 
the public at all times, and we 
would like for you to drop by 
and see our new fire truck, the 
resuscitator and other new pro
tective equipment recently pur
chased by the city,’ ’ said Is
aacs.

Major contributors included 
Pioneer Natural Gas $50, $25 
from each of the following, Jay- 
caes, General Telephohe Com
pany, Bowers Butane, Farm
ers Co-op Butane, Goodpasture 
Grain, Collins Dry Goods. 
Brownfield State Bank and 
Trust Co., and Mason Oil Co.; 

Lesfer, Ray Mullins, Fhif Thompson, Bob Moeks, Asst. Chief $20 from Western Grain and 
Frankio Szydloski, E. R. Hudson, Harold Jonas, Fir# Marshal Sonny’s Feed and Supply.
Jim Cousineeu end Fire Chief Leon.rd l.aecs,« The public is rfifl-r
invited to drop by tho station to too tho now equipment at doesn’t allow listing
any time, said Isaacs. them all.

Clarificution of rules and 
instructions for use of the 
Party House in the County 
Park was made this week liy 
Park Commission Vice chair 
man Mrs. O D Kenndey. Mrs 
Kennedy is in charge of reser 
vatiuns for the F’ arly House

Response to the I’ arty House 
has been g<MKl, in fact it was 
used every night lust week, 
said Mrs Kennedy Howevei 
she felt that the public should 
be informed of the availuhility 
of the House and manner of 
obtaining it.

The Party House may be 
rented for the following ;>er- 
iods at the stated cost. Fur u 
noon period when the meal is 
prepared at the i’arty Hnu.se, 
S7M; Afternoon (1 to 6) $.'> 
ev^ ln g  (after G), $7 .50 and for 
all day Sunday, $10.

There is no charge for youth 
groups if they are pro|H»rly 
chaperoned and the party in 
eludes 10 or more |>ersons.

Sundays are also tentatively 
set aside for family reunions, 
although if a reservation has 
not been made, it may be used 
by other groups. One family 
had a reunion early this 
month, and has already re 
served a .Sunday in June 19.57, 
said Mrs Kennedy.

Party House rules include 
the following

A $5 clean up dejmslt is re 
qiiired, and if the building is 
left clean the deposit is re 
funded.

Money for rent and the de 
posit must be made to Mrs 
Kennedy ut 709 K. l ake when

Jo« Cobb S«rvic«s Are 
H«ld Todoy in Lubbock

Final services for Joe Cobb. 
48, former Brownfield resident 
who died of a heart attack 
Wednesday in his l.ubtKick 
home, were held today in the 
L u b b o c k  First Christian 
Church, with the Rev. Dudley 
Strain officiating Kurial was 
in Tech Memorial Park

Cobb moved here from Dal 
las in 1928, and moved to l.iib 
bock in 1942. He was presi 
dent of Cobb Invc'stment Com 
pany and Jcm* Cobb Investment 
Company, was one of the foun 
ders of Cobb's Department 
Stores and was associated with 
F. A Stephens in the oil busi 
ness

Ihe key is picked up. No hills 
are sent out

Ihe key must l>e returned by 
10 a m the following day. ami 
a charge of .50 cents a tlay is 
made for f.tilure to return it,

Ihe building must F»e cleared 
immediately after using

(i.itb.ige must F>e curried to 
Ihe container near Ihe b^ck 
diMir

Permission must be granted 
to decorate "the building and 
no admission t barge muy be 
required, such as a public 
dunce, etc.

There are several other 
rules, but a copy of them all 
is given to each (H'rson picking 
up the key. Dates may be cun 
celled at any lime for failure 
to observe Ihe rules.

During the summer the 
party house is granted on o 
Mrst come, first serve basis 
But during Ihe schisrl year the 
liuilJmg will he reserved for 
young |>eople to use on Friday 
and .Saturday nights. Reserv 
ulions and further details muy 
be .secured by phoning Mrs 
Kennedy ut 4.587.

The Commission also voted 
last week to purchase um 
brellus and tables fur the swim 
ming pool and to investigate 
the possihilily of purchasing 
an awning to cover the S|)«c 
tutors’ bleachers.

number one spot ahead of 
Slate Representative .1 O. Gill» 
ham in their content for Gill« 
ham s office.

Morgan ( opelund is unop» 
(Mised for ( ounty Attorney.

T he very interesting sheriff’ i  
race will find the candidates 
in this order on the bullott; 
Horace Fox. thick Lee. Doc 
BenfWn, Mult Oliver, R o y  
F leming. .Fumes Fulford, Cliff 
Jones and Alfred (»ore.

The next mu.st popular rac9 
is fur Commissioner of Pre* 
cinct One and the candidates 
will be listed like this; Jot 
Akers, Jap Benthall, R e d  
I'aiikcrsley, Mack Thomason 
and Vic Herring.

The F’ recinct F'our line-up if  
Doc Settle, i’ aul Blackstock, 
t art Hogue and Mrs. B. R. 
I av

tFiber candidates, Roy More» 
mail for constable, county and 
precinct chairman are unop»
(MIKCmI.

The next precinct conven
tions will he held on Saturday 
luly 28 and the county conven
tion will be held Ihe following 
Saturiluy. August 4 The State 
convention is scheduled in Fort 
Worth on Sept. II. The second 
primary in the event there are 
run offs will he August 25.

The referendum questions 
with ’ for" and "against’ ’ boxes 
to mark for each each are:

I. Ke|>eal of the compulsory 
See p o s it io n s . Page •

Negro Section Wins 
Award for Qean-Up

The Negro section of Brown 
field was recogni/ed this mcirn 
ing as ranking tcips m the re 
cent "Clean Up. Paint Up and 
F ix Up' cam|iaign

Members of Ihe City Cciuncil 
watched as Mayor Arlie Low 
rimore presented an engraved 
plucpje to Mrs Carrie .S. (Sis
ter) .Smith, pasicir of Ihe sec 
lion’s Hester Memorial Mc-iho 
disi Church.

The mayor praised Ihe city’s 
Negroes for their efforts and 
comrnended t h e m  heartily, 
sayin^that they could be (iroud 
of then\olc' in the community's 
life '

T h e  N c ' g r o  s c ' c l i o n  w a s  c h o s  
e i i  F » y  a  c o m m i i t c ' c  a p ( » o i n l i ' d  
f i y  M a y o r  l . o w r i m o r e  t o  s e l e c t  
a s  t h e  b e s t "  c i n e  o f  I T  a r e a s  
i n f o  w h i c h  t h e *  c i t y  w a s  d i v i d  
e d  d u r i n g  t h e  c a m p a i g n

Union Community 
Reunion To Be At 
Party House Sunday

The new community building 
in ( oleman Park will be (he 
scene of a reunion of Union 
school and community Sunday,

All schcxil alumni and resld- 
dehls and ex resident* of Union 
community are urged to at
tend They are asked to take 
a basket lunch and a prepared 
drink, such a* tee or punch. 
They are also asked to take 
bathing suits, volley ball and 
nets, croquet sets, dominoes 
and other games.

The committee in charge of 
arrangements announce that 
the organziation will furnish 
paper plates a n d  napkins, 
cups, wooden forks and spoons 
us well as ice.

Invcxation will be pronounced 
at 1 p m. by Merle Gary. At 
2 .10 p m . there will be a busi
ness meeting, at which ttme 
officers for next summer's re
union will be elected The group 
announced that they will con
tinue to kc'ep separate the 
Union homecoming group and 
the? Union summer reunion 
group.

The committee in charge of 
arran^emertts consists of iJew- 
ey Drennon. president; Grady 
Davis, vice president; Bob 
Liikcr, treasurer, Ruth Thur
man. sc-c rotary: and Mssrs.
and Mmes. James Martin, 
Cletiis F loyd. Scooter Faught, 
and F’etc* Phillips.

FROM GOMEZ TO BAGHDAD

M cL e ro y  Going to Lebanon
In the day*—not long ago— 

when Gomez High School was 
turning out graduates, one of 
Its finer products was George 
B, McLeroy, now a doctor of 
animal science.

Earlier this month, the doct 
or returned to the Gomez com 
munity after spending the last 
three and one-half years in 
Baghdad, Iraq, where he head 
ed the Animal Science Divi
sion, Iraq College of Agricul 
ture.

Dr. McLeroy and his family 
visited with his sister, Mrs 
Kelly Sears, and her family 
while here. On June 29, he will 
depart New York for Beirut.

I.ehanon. where he will be as
sociated in the same (Capacity 
at the American (Jollepe.

Mrs. McT.eroy will remain 
with her family in Boston until 
August when she will sail to 
join her husband. They will be 
in the Near Fast for three 
years.

Dr McLeroy was in Ihe em 
ployé* of the University of 
Arizona ut Tucson, which has 
a F’oint-F'our foreign aid con 
tract to assist in the develop
ment of the Iraqi college.

In addition to developing an 
animal science course at the 
school, the doctor classified 
and described Iraqi livesto<k.

I promoted sheep and wool pro 
■ duction, artificial insemination 
I in dairy cattle and beef pro- 
I duction and meat processing.

Not content with the forego
ing labors, McLeroy took time 
to author a book about camels 
—for which he was offered a 
handsome sum on his arrival 
in the states.

In 1947, Mcl.eroy received 
his bachelor of science degree 
in animal husbandry from 
Texas Tech, and one year later 
his master’s degree in animal 
breeding from Iowa State Un
iversity. He also is a 1949 grad
uate of Colorado A&M, and 
earned his Ph. D. in 1951 at 
Oregon State College.

f á
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FATHER-SON TOURNAI4ENT NEXT

P o w e rs  W i n s J  u n io rT o u rn e y
Danny Powers scored three 

close victories to capture the 
first annual Brownfield Junior 
Invitational Golf tournament 
Wednesday. He beat Don Ni.x 
of Hobbs. 1-up in the finals 
Strangely. Nix's father was 
runner-up in the first Country 
Club Invitational to Gene Mc
Bride of Wichita Falls.

Powers b e a t  tournament 
medalist Don O'Neal 2 and 1 
and then another Brownfield 
player, Jerry Goble. 1-up in 
his first two matches. They

HoNemon Wins Top 
Stock Cor Money

Ovie (Tex ) Hollcman. son of 
Mr. and Mrs H I.. Holleman, 
took top money last week at 
the Hibbing. Minnesota Fair
grounds as over 1.200 spectat
ors watched him throttle his 
stock car home firsts in the 
feature race.

Holeman won the second 
heat and then roared home in 
front to win the Feature race 
monev.

were the only three local play
ers in the championship flight.

.Mike Hamilton kept the first 
flight trophy at home with a 
4-3 win over Jack Russell of 
Morton. Howard Jones of Post 
won the second flight with *a 
2-1 win over Tommy Penning
ton of Hobbs.

The J u n i o r tournament 
served as the opening gun for 
a lot of activity in the next few 
weeks. On July 1 a father and 
son handicap tournameht will 
be staged.

Some Biblical scholars spe
culate that Jesus might have 
worked as a carpenter when 
Herod Antipas, son of Herod 
the Great, rebuilt Sepphoris. 
less than five miles from Naz
areth where he lived.

The african Lammergier is 
also called the bearded vulture 
because it has a tuft of bristly 
black feathers hanging down 
like a beard from the base of 
its bill.

Our Classified Ads Get Results

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lames« Road 
Jamas T. Watson, Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

DESTROY TNS VIPER IN AUSTIN

VOTE FOR

JOHN LEE SIITH
Of Lubbock 

FOR
IIEIIT. liOVERMR

»

Winner
( C M

Éoofc #  (M il m  
jljiOor M 'm

tíiim

SEMI-HNALISTS— Brownfield Pro Jack Mann 
separates the semi-finalists in the annual 
Country Club Junior Invitational just prior to 
tee-off time Wednesday morning. From left.

Don Nix of Hobbs who boot Bob Hankins of 
Lamesa, Mann, Danny ^otwdrs. who slipped 
past Jerry Goble, I-up. Powers then beat Nix 
in the finals.

Cabrera cuicl G eor^  lie 
For First Hcrff Baftinÿ lead

Although one rained o u t  
game between the Rotary Yan
kees and Paymaster Giants 
could have a bearing on the 
First Half Little League stand
ings, the Yankees clinched a 
share of the lead and at the 
moment undisputed first plade 
with a 4-1 win over the Jayc6c 
Braves Thursday.

The Yanks ended the first 
half with an 8-1 record compar
ed to the 8-2 of the Braves.

Joe Cabrera _ of the cellar 
dwelling Lions Club and Leo
nard George, who has also 
been the Red Sox’s most ef
fective pitcher, share the bat
ting championship for the first 
half, each with a 807 average.

In other games during the 
past week the Red Sox won a 
slugfest 23-5 from the Giants 
and then lost a thrilling 2-1 
duel with the Braves. The 
Yanks beat the Indians 6-0 be-

Don O'Neal, who didn't touch a golf club-for 
two weeks while at North Fort Hood with the Na
tional Guard, played wildy his first day back on 
Sunday. Then Monday he settled down to win

ning mdalist in the Junior In-
A

vitational with a 74 After los
ing to Danny Powers in the 
first round, tX>n moved on to 
Midland to get the feel of the 
course there for the West Tex
as Amateur.

Mr. and Mrs. F.lrod Barton 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bench 
fished for three days out of 
Bailey’s Camp Crappie House 
last week with good results. 
They caught 220 Sand Bass, 
Drum, Crappie, Channel Cat 
and Black Bass

To show now the thrermoc- 
line tells you where the fish 
are . . . last week the surface 
temperature was 81.8 degrees 
with a minor break at four 
feet. Black Bass were biting 
from the break to the surface. 
A major temperature break at 
20 feet had the Crappie biting 
best from 12 to 20 feet. Bottom 
temperature was 71.2 degrees.

Hal Roche has done a fine 
job reporting baseball while I 
was at camp. In fact I ’m ex-

i I k» someone to suggestIke Bailey also caught 12 *  ***
Blacks, the largest SV} pounds 
on Heddon Chugger, fishing 
from Heiple’s Haven at Pos
sum Kingdom.

FKr.F. EOl.I. OF FII.M 
With our first order of SO renta or 
more In Photo-flnlahlng, phu Ihia 
•d. we will nanfl you KKCE, n roll 
o f guaranteed camera film to fit 
>-our camera, ihir regular price« 
are: t-S expmuire rulU $1.00 (SO 
rent« each). 12 expoanre roll« 70 
real«. Reprint« 6 renta each. All 
delivered In new modem Picture 
Wallet.

“<)ualltr worth taking . . .
worth keeping.” 

EATArADO PHOTO HHOP 
Mail Ordera Only 

P. O. Box S9.7 iM hbock, Texaa

go back and let Hal take 
over permanetly. Interest ap
pears to have increased dur
ing this two weeks, and with 
home runs being knocked out 
of the ball park there should be 
even more excitement.

Four have cleared the fence, 
that includes clouts by Butch 
Russell, Douglas Cappock and 
Jimmy Howell in the Junior 
League and Woody Harbin in 
the Little League.

Little Leaguers will be shoot
ing at an easier target from 
now on with inside the park 
fence at regulation distance 
cutting out the “ between the 
legs" type of home run that 
made managers grey.

Although baseball is in the

REGISTER NOW! e a e REGISTER NOW! REGISTER NOW! REGISTER NOW! REGISTER NOW! RE

Win A
1956 Cadillac
No Strings Attocliod . . .

Just Come By Sliorty 
CoUior's Gulf Station . . . 

ond Fill lu Your Name and 
Address. No Purchose 

Necossory To Enter

Contest Ends June 28
COM E BY TODAY!

1956 ELDORADO SEVILLE CADILLAC  
TO BE GIVEN AWAY JULY 4Hi

iw

(Shorty) Colliers Gulf Seiirioe
4 i0 l

1

I

I

sides-beating the Braves. The 
Braves beat the Cube 18-2 and 
the Indiana beat the GianU 11- 
4.

This evenings’ schedule has 
the GiaiUa va. Cuba and In 
diana va. Red Sox. Friday the 
Cubs meet the Yank'ees and 
the Bravaa the Gianta. Tues 
day it will be the Braves vs. 
Indians and Gianta va. Yanks

Final aarwicaa ware >
Jiarc Monday for Emmatt F r « t  
Tuoinr, 48. member '• of 0 a  
iRrawnfieid PoUce Oepartmant 
lairbo diad of a heart attaok Sun
day in hia home at 809 North 
fFirot.

Randcaa ware hold in First 
iBaptiot Churtb, w i0  the Rav. 
.A. . f . Fraaka. pastor of North 
Side Baptist, officiating. Burial 
was in Terry County Manorial 
Cemetery, under the direction 
of Brownfield Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Houston 
Hamilton, Frank Hiles, A. H. 
Zeigler, James Murdough, 
Wayne McKinney and James 
Fulford.

Survivors are his wife; three 
daughters, Mrs. D. H. Vest and 
Mrs. Marvin Taylor, both of 
Pecos, end Mrs. J. E. Hall of 
Mineral Wells; one son, Fred 
Tucker of Brownfield; two 
brothers, Allen Tucker of 
Brownfield and T. C. Tucker of 
Ralls; two aisters, Mrs. E. O. 
Winkle of Brownfield and Mrs. 
W. H. Reese of Ralls; mother, 
Mrs. Traaaie Tucker of Ralls, 
and nine grandchildren.

TOP 15 HITTERS 
Player. Team Avg.
Cabrera, Cubs ..................... 807
George, Red Sox ................807
Harbin, Yankees ..........  .560
McDonald, G iants_________.529
Howell, B ra ves___________ .100
Harrell, Braves __________  .100
Garcia, Gianta .....   458
Carruth. Indians ......   .458
Kimbrough, Red Sox _____ .4
Huffman, Giants ___ ____  .440
Jennings. Indians ...........,  .424
Willis, Braves
Farquhar, Yankees ..... .
■Speed, B raves...... .........
Tucker, Yankees ....... .

TEAM BATTING
Team
Braves
Giants ...
Indians
Red Sox
Yankees
Cubs

AB 
249

________ 176
296

.... ........  234
_________  253

239
STANDING 

W
............... 8

Braves ..................  8
Red Sox ..... ........ 6
Indians................. 5
Gianta ___________  2
C u ba.................   0

Team
Yankees

Tigeraytbe RotasY Pirates slipped a 
| 0 »a  ip ^ ^ F l whipping to the Sundown 

JPump Supply Dodgers.
Tuesday the Dodgers turned 

0 0  tabiaa on the Pirates to 
beat them 10-7 and Wednesday 
0 a  Cards jumped back at the 
Algers to win M  and throw the 

\V0  atandings back into a 
w i0  only one game separ

ating all four teams.
Johnny Murphy was the wln- 

niog pitcher in 5-4 game as he 
aUoivwl only five hits while 
B w e  Guteiraz allowed seven.

The Tigers rallied to score 
two runs in the sixth on hits 
by Keith Addison, Charlie Hen
son and Chuck Anderson.

Guterrez hit the Cards lead- 
off hitter Donnie Raybon in the 
sixth and after Richard Collins 
struckout Darwin Cheatham 
singled to score the winning 
run.

Starting next week Junior 
Aeague teams will play a dou
ble header on Wednesday in
stead of single games on Tues
day and Wednesday. The Wed- 
nseday and Saturday first 
games will start at 6:30. 

Saturday the Pirates play

the Tigms and 0 e  Cardinals 
0 e  Dodgers. Next Wednesday 
the PJrates meet 0 e  Cardinals 
the first game followed by the 
Tigers vs. Dodgers in the sec
ond.

Standings;
Team W L Pet
Tigers .................—  4 3 .571
Dodgers ---------------  4 3 .671
Pirates ............  3 4 .429
Cardinals *----------  3 4 .429

.300 Hitters—
Douglas Cappock, Tigers .538
Johnny Murphy, Cards .533
'T: H. Holland, Dodgers .500
Butch Russell. Dodgers .444
Jim Wall, Dodgers. A29
Glenn Sanders, Cards .417
George Olenn, Cards .400
Jimmy Street. Cards .̂400
Jim Howell, Pirates .375
James Davis, Tigers .368
Doug Mason, Dodgers .368
Donald Skiles, Dodgers .368
Wayne Boyer, Dodgers .333
Pat Boots, Dodgers .333
Roy Jones, Dodgers . .300 

Team Batting Averages:
Dodgers .............   .327
Cards ...................  .i;,254
Tigers ..........................   .242
Pirates .....    171

Uons Off To M ani 
For Amual Meeting

spotlight, they are talking 
some football in 2-AAA sports 
columns. Latest was a report 
that Monahans took to their 
new grid system in a big wey 
this spring and that the Lobos 
fall. 'The riot act was read for 
players, fans and parents 
alike, and they expect to get 
down to the hard job of build
ing a winner.

Slanofois

IM A
IN UNI 
P IU S

Four Brownfield Lions will 
be in Miami June 27 through 
30 to attend the annual conven
tion of Liona International.

To be accompanied by their 
families. Lions W. N. (E>oc) 
Lewis, Dennis Q. Lilly, Othel 
Reeves and -Paul Farrar will 
represent the Brownfield club.

Lewis and his family left to
day. They'll have time to visit 
with friends and relatives in 
Miami, where he was in busi
ness for several years. The 
LJjiys left Wednesday by plane, 
and the Reeves’ and Farrars 
will go together by car.

FTesident Lewis has with 
him aome 190 brochures, newly 
printad and dasciibing in words 
and pictures the Brownfield 
and Terry county scene.

Prepared by the Brownfield 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
descriptive pamphlets will be 
’ ‘distributed freely —and free’ ’ 
by the club president.

S P EC IA L
a 4 a i)S M o e u  À » coMDmoNBts

NOW

$ 4 3 8 ^ M S T U ia
DRIVE IN COMFORT 

PHONE 2144

HAMHMUOTINIS,
Codìlloc-Oldsinobile

K-B REFRIGERATION AND AIR 
CONDITIONING SERVICE 

KEN SADLEIR
112 Wet» HW Owner Phot 2117

n W h k liM a M l
p u r p a / a p r a y

•mm

sumMMunr

I . r  C A I
D i A I  U U

MAwf A
J«w 21-22-23
Walt Ditnay't

S0KG OF
THE SOUTH

iws Momb's n m  s h o w
N rT b a C M F o lB b  

“SONG OF IM I SOUTH"

24-2S

CONQUEROR
— Starring—  

JOHN WAYNE and

SUSAN HAYWARD

IA-27

^ C E  K a iY 9 yn
ALEC GUINESS

and LOUIS JOURDAN {

THE SWAN

R IA L T C

Fri day A Setarday 

Jane 21-22-23

GAfir PAULE! Tf

COOPER GODDARD

T a e H N IO O L O I I

Saadny, Monday A Tnasdoy 

J«w 24-2S-24

Irti MOST 
SÍARIHN0 
SP( HUNT 
(VkK lUMED'

ItOBEiaMnCHUM
fOBBeil
ORUGDE

S t R L O O H
R f V N O U t S

27-29

FURY IN
PARADISE

-S tarring—-

FETER THOMPSON
and REA ITURBIDE

’■ones
. . . T H E A T R E S

Mww Opom at 6:46 
M o v ia t im a  7 :0 0

Rustic Drive In
Thandoy 
Jane 20

Pearl of The 
South Pacific

VIRGINIA MAYO and
DENNIS MORGAN

Friday and Safrdoy 
Jaaa 22-23

The Iroquois Trail
"  — Starring—

&EORGE MONTGOMERY

Saadny and Moadny 
. Jaaa 24-2B

UNTAMED
— w ith «.

TYRONE POWER
SUSAN HAYWARD 

and RICHARD EGAN

Tues., Wed.. A Thart. 
Juae 29-27-28

THE PHENIX 
CITY STORY

— Starring—
John Mclntirc, Richard Kilay, 
- Kathya Grant and 

Edward Andrawa

LEAN !

H K
KRAF1

CH
KRA

PINEi
TUNA 
APRKOl 
€AKEM
USTERII 
HAIR T( 
ASHRIN 
S H A l

“ .7 'A '
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------------  4 3 .671
------- ----  3 4 .429
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Dodgers. .429
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THEATRES
OpMM Of 6:46
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lie Drive In
Tharsdoy 
Jeae 20

I of The 
iouth Pacific
lA MAYO and 

DENNIS MORGAN

toy sM 
Jane 22-23

Iroquois Trail
— Starring—
&E MONTGOMERY

day
M a s

JNTAMED
— w ith ^

E POWER
SAN HAYWARD
ind RICHARD EGAN

u. Wed., It Thors. 
June 34-27-28

PHENIX 
CITY STORY

— Starring—
Icintire, Richard Kiley. 
athya Grant and 
dward Andrews

Food Club
ice

FREE H br POPCORN 
SERVED tN OUR 

B STORE THIS
FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY

M, '

l i

AND
S A L E '

IfSLCOTS
CARROTS
r a d is h es

C AN TA LO U PES
l e t t u c e

f r e s h
RIPE
POUND

CELLO
PKG..................

fm ce f r e s h  
b u n c h

CALIFORNIA
LI.

IS(REAM FOOD CLUB 
CHOCOLATE. 
VANILLA OR 
STRAWBERRY 
*2 GALLON

CORN DARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN 
10 OZ. PKG.

nic e  head

^ U N D

POT PIES 
LEMONADE

Wagon Wheal Fresh Froian 

Chichen or Reef, I  Ot. Phg.

Libby's Fresh Frotan 

6 Oi. Con

W A FFLES
NIFTY
FRESH
FROZEN, PKG.

CELLO

PKG.
C E L E R Y  H EAR TS

b a c o n
CHEESE
m r k T o a s t  .

CHEESE HHIZ

M Ü b ' c S  -  3 5 ' 5 ® * ^

fr o m t ier  r a n c h
STYLE. 2-LB. PR©.....................

FOOD eW B
C H E D -R -T R N A T

2-LB. b o x ......................

40« CHUCK ROAST i.*.

SI- SIRIOIH “  W
I— lea f< ^ .d  Stondord

DortmoiiHi Frash Frozen

ORAMGE JUICE 27*
Light Cmst Devil Food, Golden White,

Cake Batter 29*
Dortmeoth Fresh Froren

CAULffLOW erC 17*
Food d o b  Fresh Frozen French Fried

POTATOES 17*
Food Clwb Fresh Frozen

Tangerine Juice i  17*
STURGEON BAY

CHERRIES
FOOD CLUB

SHORTENING

Morton Fresh Frozen, Apple, Cherry

FRUIT P iE S ;/ ;r ;.,
Libby's Fresh Frozen

GRAPE JUICE ‘
DortmouHi Fresn Frozen

KALE ;í ,°'
Libby Sliced. Fresh Frozen

SQUASH
Food Club Fresh Frozen

Bo''senberrie$

Morton's Fresh Froxen

Blueberr” Pie
Food Club Fresh frozen

BROCCOLI
Potio Fresh Frozen

BUCKEYE PEAS 19t
Food Club Fresh Frozen

FISH STICK ,ro " r.,
Brunswick Fresh Frozen

SHRIMP CREOLE pV ," 1.33
59i

RED SOUR 
PIHED
NO. 303 CAN

PEARS Food Club, I Heovy 
Syrup, No 303 Con Tomato Sauce T‘ò̂ ’ 3 For

U. S. Govern«"*«* \  LIMA BUNS Monarch's All 0 1 C 
Green, 303 Con A I

PEAS Kounty Kist Sweet
No 303 Con

Lb.

fOOD CLUB

SHRIMt BREADED

10 OZ. PHG.

p A f> U  Libby's Cream Style O 
Golden, 303 Con A

2
For SPINACH L": 2 p., 35"

Food Club 
No. 303 Con ForKRAUT

Hew Potatoes i r ’JooT' 10*
SPAGHEHI Austez No. 

300 Con 2 . .  25'

KRAFT DINNER 15*
MARSHMALLOWS,";̂ „,25* MUSTARD,' Oz. Jar

P IN EA P P LE
FOOD CLUB 
CRUSHED, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 2 CAN...

1

T W A FB H  
APMCOTS

Kraft Chocolate AETg
or Plain, Lb-Jor 45'

SALAD OIL ; ;  
POTATOES

Kraft

Stilwell Sweet 
No. 303 Cc :'2 for '

HoH Hni Light 
Moot, Grated. Con

Goylerd, In Heavy 

Syrap, No. 2Vj Coa

HIV Dnncoi Hinos, White. V liR t  MIA Yeilow or Devil Food, Phg.

USTERME 
NUR TORK 
ASnRIH 
SHRIPOt

Tooth Pasto 
4fc Size Tube

SHAM POO
DOROTHY PERKINS 

2.00 SIZE

S X V t N G

VitaliB
2fe Site

200— 5 Gr. TableH

FOR

FOR

Prell. 57e

Tabe...-... FOR

DEODORANT 
CHARCOAL 
GARDEN HOSE

SuttM
Srick

10-Lb.

Irieliette«

J

SO-Ft. PIobHc 
•-Year Gaoroatee i

SAVE
Frontier
Stamps
AT FURR'S

DOUBLE ON 
TUESDAY
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By DONNA CHRISTOPHER
More wedding and parties 

and romantic duos are in the 
news this week. And away we 
go . . .

The country club was the 
scene of a party last Monday 
for the participants in the 
Brownfield Junior Invitational 
Golf Tournament. Some 75 to 
100 guests were entertained 
with a supper, swimming, and 
dancing. Eight towns were re
presented at the meet, and the 
Brownfield golfers included 
Danny Powers, Don O'Neal,

Jerry Goble, Mike Hamilton, 
and Ted Hardy Jr.

Betty Criswell had a guest 
from Saturday to Thursday in 
the person of Carolyn Jones. 
Betty repaid the visit by re
turning with Carolyn to her 
home in Sweetwater until Mon
day. Carolyn is a McMurry 
student, and she will be a soph
omore next year. She had polio 
as a child, and, as a result, she 
is almost completly paralzed 
and is confined to a wheel
chair.

According To Cupid: Patsy 
Hulse— Johnny Raybon, Mary 
Ruth Venable — Tom Chis
holm, Donna Sue Nelson—Carl 
Moore. Theresa Stephens — 
Bobby E. Moore. Melba Willis 
— Lee Dale Rowden, Pasty 
Fulton—Paul Brock, La Nell 
McAnally — Mike Browning. 
Nancy Sue King—Jack Harlan, 
Patti Wilder—George Fuguitt 
Bobbie Nell Richardson—Ron
nie Swan, Jerre Sue Estes— 
Ernest Hyman, Jeanie Cris-

WHY WOULD
ANYBODY SAY

i f i

ED MAYFIELD
PHONE

Office Home
4658 4527

313 West Main
Brownfiaid, Taxen

W
TO YOU?

Last Year Medical Examiners Said "N o " To 400,000 People 
Who Wanted to Buy Insurance . . . They Waited Too 
Long! Have You?

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
Ufa, Accldant A HaoMi, HespihitaotHow Gronp,

Franchisa, Businass Lifa Insurance 
Theo P. Beasley, President Home Office, Dellas, Texes

Illinois Visitor
Honored At Coffee

As a courtesy to her sister, 
Mrs. J. Cssrtis Starr who is 
visiting here from Mount Vern
on. 111.. Mrs. Harlan Glenn was 
hostess at a coffee between the 
hours at 9:3t and 11:30 a.m. 
Wednesday.

Tlw serving table was laid 
with a pastel blue cloth and 
was centered with an arrange
ment at gladiolus in an antique 
white ironstone tumeen. Cof
fee. English toffee cookies, 
ginger muffins, and a fruit 
plate were served. Mrs. Leland 
Prewin and Mrs. James Rod
gers alternated at the coffee 
service, and assisting with 
hospitalities were Mrs. Clee 
Barnett and Judy Glenn.

Appmoumatelv 50 guests cal
led.

well — E. V. Murphy, Sherry 
Don Spears—Kenneth Murphy, 
Prissy Trim— Sid Szydloski, 
Wanda Cornelius—J. W. Rich
ardson. Le Nora Turner—Jack
ie Meeks. Gail Cottrell—Jack 
Lucas. Barbara Knox — Rich
ard Baggen, Sue Shewmake— 
K e n  Muldrow, Mary J o e  
Christian —  Mike Hamilton.

“ Ye  oide editor”  goofed — 
several times in fact. A couple 
of weeks ago. when we listed 
the members of the water 
show performing at the new 
pool, we neglected to include 
Sue Shewmake. That same 
*eek  we had Le Nora Turner, 
Kay Kissinger. Patti Thomas, 
and Patsy Hulse in band school 
at McMurry. when really they 
were at Eastern New Mexico 
Unn-ersity. Then last week, 
Dons RatlifTs name was link
ed with Lee Allen Jones, when

B U Y  N O W
BEFORETHETAX

a n d
Make bigger savings

o n
Tires

It was supposed to be Phil 
Addison . . . We stand correct
ed Excuse, please!

It's The Truth: Juana Jay 
Barret is going steady with 
Jerry Dee Smk of Plains.

At the recent Grand Assem
bly meetings in Houston, Don
na Sue Nelson received an ap- 
pomiinenl as Grand Visitor to 
IlhiMUS from Texas. In the 
mam, tlus iob entails corres- 
pondcuce with Illinois assem
blies.

Shetla Ray. Sue Shewmake's 
cousin, dated Bob Dumas Sat
urday.

Band school is being held at 
Texas Tech this month. Some 
of the local students attending 
are Cnrolyn W eat^rs, Mary 
Jane Brownfield. Jo '‘ Beth 
Dmuns. Betty Ann Davis, Sue 
Shew make and Le Nora Turn
er. Four future freshmen at
tending the band school are 
Anla Jones. Tommy Stockton, 
WahcT Bond and Ann Patter-

| S « « U
W 'W  u -  ̂  -

1 , n  r  May 29— .

\ T h eL .S . bcn levted«•w 1’ Senate nas> »F V  - .

July rc»<i
I coat of our n T oU U axon
building program. T  U  ]

I , ir e s
about $5.00 to $35W  
depending on tire

Mary Jane Brownfield cur
rently IS being escorted by Bob 
epton from Colorado.

Aim Tolar, a 1954 grad, is 
: raosmg to Snyder.

JudMi Glenn went with 16- 
i  year-old Johnny Mac Jones, 
I who recently moved here from 
¡Vaudrrbth He will be a junior 
j in BHS next year, and he 
stands 6 feet. 6 inches all.

Pao i Thomas and Chris 
are going steady. 
Mason a n d  1-arry 

eere honored with a 
birthday party last 

Tnesday night at Gene's house 
Larry's birthday was the IHth 
and Gene's was the 2th.

Dianna Adams has been 
going «nth Hiliry Ranson of 
Lrreiland.

Saturday. June 16, there was 
a dance at the party house 
hosted by Barbara Knox.

On Monday. June IR, Joh-

Geue

Ramsey Camp̂ giis 
In Tenir County

RETURNS FROM IRAQ— Dr. George B. Mc
Leroy ¡1 pictured above holding a souvenir 
emblematic of the country which he has serv
ed for the past three and a half years— Iraq. 
With him is an unidentified Iraqi. A t right: 
Dr. McLeroy shears a fat-tail sheep at the 
Iraq Co.llege of Agriculture, where he headed 
the Animal Science Division.

Pod Personals
Rev. Alton West preached 

here Sunday with (iO present for 
Sunday School. Rev. and Mrs. 
West and family attended the 
wedding of Betty Mason and 
Dale Fulford in Meadow 'Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crooks 
and boys had Sunday dinner 
with his uncle, Mr. C. E. 
Crooks and Mrs. Crooks at 
Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Miller 
of Seagraves visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dunn and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Seat
on and Brenda and Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Johnson and 
boys, all of Lubbock, visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Dunn and family Sun
day.

Sandra and Jerry Barrier 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Bernard Bishop and girls, in 
Snyder. While there, they wil 
attend vacation Bible school.

Mrs. Major Howard and J. 
T. spent the week end in Old 
Mexico. Mrs. Howard’s daugh 
ter and son in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Dunn of Seagraves 
went with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Barrier 
and boys gave an ice cream 
supper Sunday right. Those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Barrier and Kathy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvice Duncan and 
Debra, Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Biggs, and Kerry, Wilmith

rT 6  W O flTV ii
In Amphibiom Exmreism

IWO JIMA — A r m y  PFC 
Grady D. Cottrell, 25, son of 
Mrs. Elesbath F. Warren, Sea
graves, Tex., recently took 
part in a two-week amphibious 
training exercise with the 1st 
Cavalry Division’s 8th Regi
ment on the Pacific island of 
Iwo Jima.

Lieutenant Governor ' B e n  
Ramaey Friday visited Brown
field on his five-day campaign 
tour through the Plains area.

Ramsey, who spearheaded 
the fight for insurance reform 
legislation, said that the new 
laws passed by the last Leg
islature have saved Texas mil
lions (rf dollars.

“ The Legislature passed ex
cellent laws regulating the sale 
of insurance stock which re
quire ' insurance companies to 
sell stock at actual value in
stead of at an inflated value," 
Ramsey said. He added, “ Be
cause of these new laws, some 
companies Which'  were selling 
stock at $25 a share are now 
required to sell the same stock 
at actual value which is $5 a 
share, thus saving Texans $20 
per share.

"This is convincing evi
dence,”  Ramsey declared, 
"that before passage of the 
new laws, the people had been 
fleeced out of millions of dol
lars." The records show that 
94 insurance companies failed 
to quayify under the new re
gulations, effective June 1.

Ramsey is campaigning on a 
platform which includes: (1) 
strict curbs on lobbying; (2) 
stiff narcotic penalties, with 
life imprisonment or the death 
penalty for second conviction

 ̂ FINISHING—Troy A.
* mer, 18, son of Mr. an< 
W. A. Hammer-, 1017 
St., Brownfield, is comj 
his Air Force basic m( 
training at Lackland^ 
Force Base, the “ Gate\f 
the Air Force." I

■I
of selling dope to minojf 
elimination of loan shar| 
(4) an unceasing watch| 
sure families that theii| 
ance policies are sound|

HEY!—Have You Tried 
Herald Claaelfled Ad— 
ReeuIWi — Phone StSS.

T readaway-Daniel
Donald Charles, bom June 

12, at 10:10 p.m., weighing 8 
lb., 1 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Charles Billington, Rt. 3.

Sherry Diane, born June 14, 
at 9:38 p.m., weighing 7 lb., 
10 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lee Harlan, city.

Diana Lynn, born June 15 at 
11:15 p.m., weighing 7 lb, 3 oz., 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Waymon 
Todd, city.

A son, born June 20 at 5:10 
a m., weighing 6 lb., 14 oz., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roberts 
Ropseville.

The exercise culminated in a 
full-scale amphibious assualt 
supported by warships, air
craft and simulated atomic 
attack.

Cottrell, whose wife, Peggy, 
lives on Route 2, Roswell, N. 
M., is regularly stationed at 
C a m p  Whittington, Ja p a n, 
where he is assigned to the 
regiment's Heavy M o r t a r  
Company,

In the army since March 
1955, he arrived overseas this 
April from an assignment at 
Fort Lewis,Wash.

med;
June 18: Rev. F. M, Wiley, 

med; Mrs, Lura Wharton, 
med.

June 19: H. L. Burran, surg; 
Mrs. Mary Blanchard, med; 
George Boyer, med; Mrs. Ef- 
fie Cooper, med.

June 20; Mrs. Fred Adams, 
med; Billy Ray Kennedy, T 
& A.

RADI
SERVICI

Young & 
T.V.

PbeM 2010
Farm And Homa

RUIDOSO DOWN'

nora Haynes became Mrs. 
Tommy Franklin in a small 
home ceremony. Most of you 
know that Johnora served, 
quite capably, as editor of our 
school paper last year, but per
haps you didn't know that she 
is a budding young novelist as 
well She has plotted a book, 
and even has a rough draft of 
the first few chapters. Who 
knows? She may be famous 
someday . . .

Finis

Duncan, and Leslie Lewis.
The James Gunn family of 

Odessa visited relatives here 
Sunday.

W. M. U. presented a pro
gram, "Old Minister's Fund" 
at the church Sunday morning. 
Those taking parts w e r e  
Mmes. M. C. Wade, 'Margie 
Milburn. Gloria Crooks, and 
Wanda Barrier. Mrs. Dorothy 
Barrier and Mrs.. Maurine 
Biggs sang special music. A 
offering was taken for this 
fund.

Mr. and Mrs E. J. Duncan 
and Clara and Karen Drennon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Green Sunday evening.

HOSPITAL NEWS
June 13: Ronald Tucker,

surg.; Linda and Reta Gray, 
T & A: Mrs. N. E. Townsend, 
surg.; Lonnie Tune, med; Jim 
Jones, med.

June 14; Rodolfo Luna, med; 
Steve Contreras, surg,

June 15: Billy Lacey, acci
dent; Mrs. Jack Thompson 
med.

June 16: Mrs. James Odell, 
med; Al Hallbauer, acc; Bob
by Layland, surg.

June 17; W. C. Burrow, Sr.,

H o r s ^ a c i n ^ i M h ^ i n ^

Wttktndi and HoMdayi
ALL SUMMER LONG

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

Mrs. Clifford Horn a n d  
daughters. Sue and Barbara, 
of McAllen are visiting in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Holt.

Miss Teenie Wade is spend
ing two weeks in Buy City 
visiting her sister and family, 
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon E. Rich
ardson.

DR. R. C. MARTIN
211 West Broadway 

OPTOMETRIST
I '/] Blocks West of Lubbock Highway

Phone 2515 

Hours 9 to 5

Compiate Vìs m I SorvTea 

Convanlant Parking

C O S D E I h J

C I R C U S
n u t TAX\ O F  T A L O E S

AND YOUR 
RECAPPAW.E TIRE

670 X 15 MANSFIELD 
SUPER SERVICE

Vocation lima is haral

NO TAX YET ON
Fire sto ne  N e w  T re a d s

applied on sound lira bodiai 
Of on your own tires

Size 
'«.70-15

N e w  Firestone
C h am p io n  Tire s

Size 6.00-16 »•cop$>«bA«
pit»«

Firestone T ra n s p o rt 
B - 1 1 2  T ru c k  Tire s

Size 6.00-16
wilt* yoair 
fDCOppoM«
tie*

BIG SAVINGS ON ALL SIZES
AND TYPES — BUY NOW

SCOTT'S
Y i  r e s t a l l e  S t o r e

"SUDDEN SIRVICr'

everyth ing 
under 

the sun!

CAR . . .  TRUCK . . .
AND TRACTOR PARTS

T I R E  S A L E
Troda unsafe liras now, for new, solar 
Monslialds.

Mode with lo-Tamp Cold Rubber and 
Solely lock construction for thousands 
ol extra miles of sdfa driving.

41J W. MAIN
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33«
SALAD BOWL— Quert

SALAD DRESSING ................. 49c
CAMPFIRE— No. '/i Can

VIENNAS .................... ................  lOc

VAL VITA—No. 2'/j Can
PEACHES ........................................ 29c
ASSORTED FLAVORS
KOOL A ID ........................ 6 pkgs. 25c

J S 5 ^ /  I l l U S T R A T E D

^ ^ H M Y o m a f
^  ENCyCtOPtM t

IW ONTHC
MVTOMPMT

UXMhmKKM

POPULAR SCIKNCK 
■OITION

4 9 ^V O I. S IM D O U M  l IL . . .9 9 f ^
HO* f

DREHER 

22 OZ. JARSOUR PICKLES 
PORK and BEANS 
J E L L -0  r r  
H U N F S  APRICOTS

SANTA ROSA— 46 O i. Can

PINEAPPLE JU IC E .........................27c
MISSION— Cant

GRAPE DRINK.......... ........... 6 for 59c

BETSY ROSS— 24 Oi.
GRAPE JU IC E ................................ 29c
CURTIS— Plc9.

MARSHMALLOWS......................  19c

HERSHEY'S— Lq. Can

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
POPS RITE YELLOW— Can

POP C O R N ...................

MARSHALL 

300 CAN

12 Ox. Vacuum Can

NIBLET'S CORN .....................  18c
HUNT S— 46 Ox. Can

TOMATO JUICE .....................  35c
LIBBY’S— 15 Ox. Jar

SWEET PICKLES 19c
STARKIST— No. '/j Can

CHUNK TUNA........................... 30c

STAMPS
t^iTH ewe If*

P0U8l £ 0/fTU£f.
twitu *2 St! rciJfti/4Si: oe m o m

AMtKicA '» roeirm • '
ôwwt/w & eeeee>*^e mmTitiwwiet

NO. 2'/j

CAN ................

PUSS-N-BOOTS— Tall Can

CAT FOOD ................................  14c
25 Foot Roll

REYNOLDS W RA P..................... 29c
SPAGHETTI— 7 Ox. Pkg.

SKINNER'E........................ 2 for 25c
LIBBY’S— 303 Can

GARDEN SWEET PEAS .........  23c
PI-O-MY— Attt. Flavor!

PIE MIX ...................  35c

DRESSED FRYERS 
SLICED DACON SAVORY 

WILSONS. LB.

FIRST CUTS— Lb.

C H U C K  R O A S T ................. 3 9 c

PORTERHOUSE— Lb.

STEAKS ........................................  59c

SKINLESS— Pound

WEINERS ..................
WHITE LILY— 2 Lb. Bo»

CHEESE ....................

39c

69c

39«
39«

PAULGERS— Pkq.

PICKLED PIMENTO .................  39c
PAULGERS— Pkg.

OLIVE LOAF .............. ..............  39c

STRAW BERRIES Stilwell

Froxen, 6 Ox. Can

REG. PKG.

UNIT STARCH

THRIFT PAC— 10 Ox. Froxen

PEACHES . . . . . . . . 19e

f 9 0

LIB B Y ’ S LEM O N A D E

FRESH PAC FROZEN— 10 Ox.

PEA S. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25t
2 f t r 2 S c

15c
NORTHERN— «0 Count

NAPKINS....... 2 for 25c
'/> Gal. Bottle

PUREX.........................33c

CANTALODPES CALIFORNIA 
POUND............

ALERT— Tall Can

DOG FOOD. 3 for 25c
FRESH— Pound

O K R A .......

MODART SHAMPOO -  ^ 36«
NORTHERN TISSUE -  3 rolls 2 5 «
PERSONAL SIZE 20 GALLON— Snap Lid KERR PINT— No. 2

IVORY SOAP. . . . . . 4 for 25e GARBAGE CANS ..  S3.49 FRUIT JARS . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
A M A R F B I  U A O l r  CANTON so FOOTU A R D C ll H U O t S YE*. SU*n*M ,EE .......................................................... $2J9
KINGSFORD C H AR C O AL “ . . . _____

V

___ 79«

\ \  • FRESH BUNCH

.....  I9c RADISHES
GOLDEN RIPE 

POUND

2 for I 5c

B A N A N A S  
Y ELLO W  SQUASH

1 2 V 2 G
HOME GROWN 

POUND

LOW EVERYDAY PRICES
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SIX BrpwnfTvId News-Herald, Thursday, 4j><ne 21, 19567OM &quire Cafe Will Be Temporary 
Location For New Methodist Qmrch

Ray Elmore, who was ap
pointed as pastor of Brown
field’s newest M e t h o d i s t  
Church by the Northwest Tex
as Conference of the Methodist 
Church at its last Annual Con
ference, announces that first 
services will be held in Sun
day July I in the Esquire re
staurant building on the Sea- 
graves road, the temporary 
location of the new Church.

Members of the Tokio Meth
odist Church, where the pastor 
has served half time during 
June and at Poole the other 
two Sundays, will move their 
membership to the new church.

All persons who present 
themselves for membership 
by profession of faith, vows, 
or by tranfer of membership 
from another church will be 
Charier members of the new 
Church, said Rev. Elmore. The 
time for Charter Membership

COWPEAS SEEDS
At • e* *o* So«l iv«ld'n9
Mooy popwlof «O'»**'*» tioch AImIII SOTMANS
Üv« Swtben»« — Ow«*

ill VOUt lAVOtlll DIAlia OI

to ^lose has not been determin
ed, nor has a name for the 
church been chosen', he added.

Members of t h e  Tokio 
church also expressed sincere 
thanks and appreciation to 
Bro. Jimmy Tidwell and mem
bers of First Methodist church 
for their support and encour
agement in this new exper
ience.

Rev. Elmore said, a cordial 
welcome is extended to all of 
the people of Brownfield and 
surrounding area who do not 
already have a church home 
to come and worship with us 
and make your church home 
with us.

"Church School will be at 10 
A. M. and Morning worship at 
11 A M. Evening worship is at 
8 O’clock, beginning Sunday 
July 1.

News-Views—
(Continued from Page 1)

I f * S •. •

sing.
The State Land Appraiser 

has looked at farms for Har
old Simms and Tom Adams, 
and will catch Loyd Hahn, 
George and James Weiss 
next week.
L. D. Bailey reports they

We Are Pleased To Announce
That

•  ELSIE McMILLAN •  MARY LOU LOUALLEN
BECKY FARRIS

CINIEREUA BEAUTY SHOP
OPERATORS

Have Just Completed An 
Advance Course In 

"Syncrojet Hair Styling" and 
"Syncrojet Permanent Waving" 

Vernon Isbell of Fort Worth— Instructor 
For The Newest In Hair Styling 

DIAL 2088 FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

4 Operators On Duty At All Timas 
•  Ona Stokes •  Elsie McMillan # Mary Lou Louallan 

•  Becky Farris

are processing over the 2.SM 
number now.

—n-v—
A fellow could enjoy his own 

life more if he weren’t always 
comparing it with others.

—n-v—

W O R D S IT, ...alM knu NwiL" ■ • « r.»< :
li IcK I

Halliburton ($11 Well Cemet- 
Ing company employees will 
have a little bit of Christmas 
come in July as'a general 8 
pei;cent - pay hike goes Into 
effect on July 1. T h a t  
amounts to more than two 
and a half million for the 
whole company.

—n-v—

School Superintendent O. R. 
Douglas and Principal Byron 
Rucker and families left Tues
day for Portland, Ore. They’ll 
attend a convention there and 
vacation back to arrive about 
July 12.

„.AND THE w in n e r : 
TONIGHT

W E A i T5 ^

—n-v—

Speaking of vacation, here's 
a note to remember:
God told the devil, as they 

divided the kill,
"You  take the drivers who 

pass on a hill."
—n-v—

. MüGtá ^ i-elative$ in i h ^  d̂ience ̂  ‘

Crawford Burrow was hos
pitalized early Sunday morn
ing with a heart attack. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Cross’ daugh
ter is still in serious condition 
in a Lubbock hospital.

—n-v—

Positions— "
(Continued from Page 1)

Legkm Post Elects 
19S6-S7 Officers^hool attendance laws when 

white and Negro children are 
mixed in the public schools:

2. Perfection of the state law 
barring intermarriage between 
Negroes and whites.

S.'^Use of interposition to 
"halt illegal federal encroach
ment" on state rights.

The state committee last 
week ordered the question sub
mitted in a reterendum on the 
basis of petitions carrying 150,- 
000 signatures.

The petitions had been cir
culated by the Texas Referen
dum Committee.

Not Binding On Convention 
Approval of such questions 

as those In the proposed re
ferendum does not .mean, un
der Texas law, that the follow
ing party convention — in this 
case the Sept. 11 state Demo- 
ocratic convention — would 
have to do anything about it.

Approval merely gives the 
convention the power, if it 
wishes to^ sk  the Legislature 
for specific laws in its party 
platform.

Pvt. Robert Bandy 'Soldier of MotiHT
Their 1956-57 officers were 

elected w h e n ’ members of 
Brownfield Post 269, American 
Legion, met last ’Thursday. 
Installation will be Aug 9.

Installed will be H. B. 
V irgir Crawford as command
er; Lejeune Lincoln, first vice- 
commander; Jerry Kehoe, sec
ond vice-commander; Ed Rog
ers, chaplain, and H. Br Parks, 
J. R. Blackburn and W. L. 
Martin, executive committee
men.

The immediate past com
mander, A. H. Daniell, urged 
the Legionnaries to seek new 
members, explaining that the 
post’s quota had not yet been 
filled. Commander Crawford is 
to announce additional com
mitteemen in the near future.

A former Brownfleld resi- 
deat has been named "Soldier 
of the Month”  for May by his 
U. S. Army unit in Pusan. 
Korea. He is Pvt. Robert 
George Bandy, son of J. D. 
Bandy of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Margaret L. Bandy of Sea- 
graves.

The soldier is a member of 
the 6th Division communica
tions center in Pusan. He was 
graduated from The South
eastern Signal School at Camp

Gordon, Ga.
B a n d y  attended g r a d e  

schools in Brownfield, Lub* 
bock, Andrews and Seagraves. 
While here, he was a member 
of the Junior Deputies, under 
Sheriff Ocie Murray. A mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
here. Pvt. Bandy gained a re
putation as a model airplane 
builder, entering races here 
and at Lamesa.

He is the grandson of Mrs. 
A. L. Conway and the late 
Bob Conway of Paducah.

Miss Jo 
Of Tom

The highest mountain peak 
on the North American contin
ent is Mt. McKinley in Mt. Mc
Kinley National Park, Alaska.

Our Classified Ads Get Results

Bobby Moore, Brownfield’s 
representative to Boy’s State 
In Austin, was the Monday 
noon Jaycee guests speaker. 
Others Terry county boys to 
attend this annual American 
Legion sponsored event in
cluded Gilbert Bell of Mead
ow, Kermlt Shultz of Union 
and Otis Smith of Wellman.

A - / [)SED
CARS

glamorous
NEW

—n-v—

Rotary will hold the annual 
installation banquet on Thurs
day, the 28th. Wives of mem
bers please note!

—n-v—
Milton Addison claimed he 

was In a heck of a mess this 
week, he had his hoe stuck 
in his car sideways and he 
just couldn’t get it out.

1949 FORD PICKUP. > i Ton, 6 Cylinder. Runs Good.

1950 FORD PICKUP Vz Tor., 8 Cylinder, Rodio, Hzoter 
and Trailer Hitch.

1951 FORD Pickap Vj Ton. 6 Cylinder, Custom Cab

1952 FORD PICKUP. Vz Ton, 8 Cylindei, Custom Cob 

1951 FORD TRUCK, F5 IVz Ton

1949 INTERNATIONAL Truck. 1 < z Ton 

ALL WERE TRADED IN ON NEW FORD COMMERCIALS

IDEA
I N H A I R
S P R A Y S

\

refiilable aerosol 
p u r s e / s p r a y

plus rtItllM CJi

BACKTRACKING: " T h e m  
Roarin’ Lions,’ a caption un
der a picture last week, should 
read corrected "Them Roarin’ 
Tigers.’ ’ The Tigers, hot com
petitors in the Junior League.| 
are sponsored by Claud Bdch- 
anan, managed by Bob Hart 
and coached by Joe Stevens.. '

"We Will Trade for Anything
PHONE 3691

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.

rr

122

FU R R ’ S
'YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER ”

SUPER MARKET

L O W F S  STUDIO
Picture of the Week

Carol Lynn it the 3-yaar-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Greanfiald of 201 East Cardwall.

FOR PICTURES OF TOUR CHILDREN, 
COMMERCIAL PORTRAIT, OR KODAKS—  

PHONE 4211 -------  404 WEST IdAIN ,
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For Quick Results—Use Our Classified Ads
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SAILCLOTH TOREADOR'S
Slim tailored style with cuffs

$4.98 .  ,

GlameroMS Swim Suits
Several styles aed eelers 

to cheese from.
$9.98 to $12.98

1. C

t f

Yeal be ceal, eetwfertable and smart ie these eeot 

teKernd cmmtá fosbions. Sbnswi are |net •  

few styles frem ear'wide seleetlee ef sea 'a fee 

r—oi ie wenderfid.̂  sviliBdile fdbries smd sna-fost eelers.

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES
Prints and Selidt

$1.00 to $3.98

C O n O N  SKIRTS
Denims, Prints,

Polisbed Cottons and SaUcleth
$3.98 to $10.98

i

BERMUDA SHORTS
Choke ef Seersneer or Soilcloth

$2.98 to $5.98
SHORTS

Deeim»—Seennekar— SoikloHi
$2.98 to $3.98

PEDAL PUSHERS 

T-SHIRTS.............
$3.98 to $7.98 

$1.98 to $4.98
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Miss Johnora Haynes Becomes Bride 
Of Tommy Franklin In Monday Rites

U N O
cell

4r. and Mrs. J. L.
I

DRIN,
9DAKS—
MAIN ,

Miss Johnora Haynes, daugh
ter' <rf Mr. and Mrs. John V. 
Haynes, 211 S. B., became the 
bride of Tommy Franklin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Frank
lin, Route 4. Tahoka, in rites 
read in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kyle Graves at 5:30 p.m. 
June 18.

The Rev. Jones W. Weathers, 
minister of the First Baptist 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony before decora
tions of gladiolus, palms, and 
candelabra. Recorded music 
was playrf<.

Miss Donna Sue Christopher 
was maid of honor. Candle-

lighters were Miss Mary Ann 
Holmes of Brownfield and Miss 
Wanda Cornelius of Meadow.

H. G. Franklin of Tahoka 
attended his cousin as best 
man. Jackie Bill Franklin, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
ring bearer. ,

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a waltz- 
length gown of white nylon em
broidered .tulle over satin. The 
fitted bodice was fashioned 
with a sweetheart neckline, 
and shirred sleeves edged in 
lace. Her shoulder length il
lusion net veil fell from a tiara 
of seed pearls and rhinestones.

lassified Ads

im Suits
d colon

KIRTS
iH,
id Soikloth
10.98

— Soilclorii
3.98

Costume Jewelry 

^  Price
ÌK Sol« Starts Friday, June 23 -k

CITY DRUG
401 Wost Molo Did 4S4S

i? i . *■ —I*“ T ' .'V *. ■

MRS. TOMMY FRANKLIN

.She carried a white orchid and 
feathered carnations.

Miss Christopher wore a 
waltz length dress of pink net 
and carried a pink and white 
floral nosegay. Miss Holmes 
and Miss Cornelius wore white 
spider net gowns with wristlets 
of pink and white carnations.

At a reception which follow
ed, the serving table was laid

T w o  fo r  m irl-s c a s o n s  
e v e r y w h e r e
L'Aiglon (hies a paii ui lirjuliful fasliion» designed to dress you on all 

those days «hen you can't think «hat to »ear. They're made of Pimacrun
t
»hich is a waahnhie mixlifre of half cotton, half Dacron. 1‘ imacron ran be 

drip-dryed, need* little or no ironing. I.rfl. Ruffled iMidice and gathered
I

akiit. Beige, apriiot, Idue. Idaik. Si/e* R to IR. Kight. Tucked bodice »ilh  

aquarr netk, full »kill miIIi un|irr*vd pleat*. Na\y, pink, Idack. Sites 10 

‘ to 20. * Kach. $17.9S

L’Aiglon

with a white cutwork cloth 
over pink, and featured blos- 
.soms floating in crystal bowls, 
tapers, and the wedding cake. 
Assisting w i t h  hospitalities 
were Misses Cornelius, Hol
mes. Nancy King, Ann Griggs, 
Ann Toler, and Reba Willis.

For a brief wedding trip, the 
bride chose a navy linen suit 
with navy and white accessor
ies and an orchid corsage.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Brownfield High School and 
prior to her marriage was 
secretary for Bob Campbell 
Plumbing and Electric comp
any. The bridegroom attended 
Tahoka schools, and is engag
ed in farming near Anton.

Mf$. Harry Cornelius 
Hostess To Las Amigas

Mrs. Marry Cornelius was 
hostess to Las Amigas Bridge 
club at 2:30 p m. June 13 in 
her home.

A frozen salad plate and iced 
tea were served to Mesdumes 
Frank Bullard, Kenneth Wat 
kins, Troy Noel. Orb Slice, 
Tom Harris, J. T. Hoy, Burton 
Hackney, t.al Copeland. Wilson 
Collins, Coy Barnett. Herbert 
Chesshir, and R. N. Lowe.

Mrs. Ballard and Mrs Hoy 
scored high Mrs. Chesshir and 
Mrs. Watkins bingoed.

S6CTION TWO
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"Ministerial Relief" Is Theme Of 
Baptist Women's Missionary Society

A heart-warming program 
on "Ministerial Relief" was 
presented when the Women's 
Missionary Society of the First 
Baptist Church met Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. J. T. Auburg 
was in charge of the program. 
Others participating w e r e  
Mmes. Jones Weathers, Ike 
Bailey, and Carl Johnson. A 
special offering was taken for

Mrs. A. M. Muldrow 
New AAUW Prexy

The Brownfield chapter of 
the American Association of 
University Women held their 
final meeting of the yesr whet, 
they had an Initiation luncheon 
at 1 p.m. June 14 at the Seleta 
Jane Brownfield club hou.se.

Mrs. A. M. Muldrow was in
stalled president by Mrs. John 
Wilson. Other officers installed 
were Mrs. Virgil Crawford, 
vice president; Mrs. Walter 
Meyer, secretary; and Miss 
Creola Moore, treasurer.

An International theme was 
carried out for the covered 
dish luncheon, with flags and 
dolls representing all hands 
used with garden flowers for 
decorations. T h e  executive 
committee were hostesses for 
the occasion.

Fifteen members and two 
guests attended.

Mrs. Flache New 
C. W. F. President

The Chrisitan Women’s Fel
lowship of the First Christian 
Church met at the church June 
II with 14 members present.

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs. W. J Spreen 
llie  devotional was given by 
Mrs. MacDonald. The iiutalla- 
tion of officers was presided 
over by Mrs Joe Christian, 
with the folinwing as officers

Mrs. Flache, president; vice 
president, study chairman, 
Mrs Joe Satterwhite; treasur
er, Mrs Jack Hamilton, ser 
vice chairman. Mrs Herbert 
Chesshir; worship chairman. 
Mrs. MacDonald; and secret
ary, Mrs Sherwood Gill

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Spreen.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Rogers 
and Mike fished over the week 
end at Red River.

Ministerial Relief.
A brief business session pre- 

ceeded the porgram, with Mrs. 
Bailey, presidezit, in charge..

The W. M. S. will meet in 
circles next week for Bible 
Study In the following homes: 

Ann Pettit will meet at 9 
u rn. Tuesday with Mrs. Uoyd 
Thoamson, 30« W. Ripley;

Bughy will meet at 9:30 a m 
Momluy with Mrs. M. G. Tur- 
pley, 71« E. Broadway: 

Blanche Groves will meet at
3 pm. Monday with Mrs. 1.. C. 
Heath. I2IH E. Hill;

Junelle Doyle will meet at
4 pm. Monday with Mrs. H. 
D l each, .109 N. 5th;

l.ois Glass will meet at 4 
pm. with Mrs. H. H. Grunt. 
117 W. Broadway;

l.ottie Moon will meet at 4 
pm. Monday with Mrs. Era 
M(M>rhead. 90« E. Tate;

Lucille Reagan will meet at 
9:30 a m. Tuesday with Mrs. 
Bill Swain, 217 S. 2nd; and 

Roberta Edwards wil meet 
at 4 p.m. Monday with Mrs 
Erwin Moore, 707 E. Oak.

P.W.O. Luncheon 
At Church Monday

The regular monthly lunch 
eon meeting of the I’ resbyter 
ian Women's Organization was 
held at the church at 1 p m 
Monday.

Minutes were approved and 
read and the treasurer's re 
port was accepted. Members 
were told that packages had 
been sent to the Yugoslavian 
family which the group has 
adopted and to the Korean mis 
sionary's family. Mrs. Ben 
Monnett, president, was in 
charge of the meeting.

Mrs Monnett appointed Mrs 
Joha Whiteside as member at 
large to serve on the finance 
committee It was announced 
that the executive committee 
will meet during the summer 
months at 12 30 p m preerd 
ing each monthly meeting

Mrs A1 Muldrow opened the 
program with a prayer Ih r 
program. "Beginning Wi t h  
Children" was in charge of 
Mrs Ed Wilder, who was as
sisted by Mrs I’hil Gausch and 
Mrs. Lai Copeland The meet 
ing was closed with the bene 
diction.

There were 18 members pre 
sent.

» N o  Down Payment 
» U p  T o  A  Year To Pay 
» N o  Interest 
» N o  Carrying Charges 
»  Pay A s  Little A s  Weekly

We Invite You 
To Open A Charge

AccouMt With Us
•ä 4 i «

Ä  ^  iB

1 f  \  "

f a n w  i

MISS CHARLENE KORNEGAY

Miss Kornegay To 
Wed Mr. Casebeer

Announcement of the engage 
ment and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Char
lene. to Allen EIwikkI Case 
beer, is being made hy Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F Kornegay, 1504 
E White Street. Hobbs, N M 
Mr. Casebeer's parents a r e  
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Casebeer, 
521 S. Fourth. Brownfield.

The wedding will take place 
June 25 in the home of the 
bride elect’s parents.

Miss Kornegay has attend
ed school in Hobbs for the past 
four years Mr. Casebeer, a 
veteran of the Korean War, Is

Mrs. Hackney Hostess 
To Gala Bridge Club

Mrs. Burton Hackney was 
hostess to Gala Bridge Club In 
her home Tuesday evening.

Ire cream sundaes, cookies, 
and coffee were served to 
Mesdames Frank Ballard. Ed 
die Ballard, Harry Cornelius. 
Henry Williamson, Ren Ciirisl- 
(>l>hrr, Harlan Glenn, l.ouise 
.Starr, (ilen Akers. Troy Neol, 
J () Rodgers, Herbert Ches 
shir, and Orb Slice.

Mrs Glenn was high players, 
and Mrs Christopher was sec- 
<>nd high Mrs. Frank Ballard 
and Mrs ( hrislopher bingoed.

employed with the General 
Telephone Company of tho 
Southwest in-Hobba.

glamorous
N EW
ID E A  I
IN IA II 
SPIATS

rifillabli airosol 
p u r s e / s p r a y

FURR’S
SUPOt MARKET

4tk«.«ykt£ti^
ke«-*<*4 P- f « «

Wails dry in just .10 
minutes! Paint in the 

morning; entertain that 
night! It’s easy and 

inexpensive with Du Pont 
F m W  KOTK. Dozens of 
washable colors; ntatehing 
woodwork shades, too, in 
' (xlyrless DlJCO Semi- 

Gloas Enamel.

M9 wi Ou P e n o  C u e t e m  C o l o r s  g ive you your 
c h o ic e  of over 2 0 0  other sty le -rig h t FLO W  K O T C  
colore . , . cu sto m -m ixed  In Just the shade you w ant  
Com a in and see them.

C O P E L R n P  HRRPUJnRC
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AH I kaw* to u y  is. if you
tried Htot reave  Ust week. I ’ll 
bet fo a  were sore at me. 
Secato tbat one Hae of it was 
left ooL Should have read; Vi

spoons vanilla and I table-
spoon sugar. Which is what I 
get for putting receipes in my 
column. I suppose.

Have received a couple of
cop hot water. 2/3 cup sweet-, nice letters this week. One 

condensed milk. 2 tea-j was from Frances Gillham

DON’T MISS IT

ALL THIS'WEEK!
C IC E R O  S M IT H

A ata
senew oaivta

. O
%-ŵ Ofiee*

AJ to■ age •» ŵ Tain«

(Mrs. Buddy) and 1 woald Hfce 
to include it in its entirety:

“ Dear Gee Gee, please ac
cept my heartfelt thanks for 
your full co-operation and the 
wonderful write ups you gave 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha during 
the past year. 1 k.cow that 
you and the Brownfield News 
put forth a special effort in 
giving ESA splendid publicity.
I would also like to publicly 
’hank Rev. James E. Tidwell.
Mrs. J. R Bailes, and Mr. C.

; E. Arnold for their help on the 
; ?crapbook. Their unselfish ef- 
; fons helped us to win Inier- 
 ̂national first place, and we are 
j grateful. Frances Gillham.”

Naturally, we are grateful to j 
i the various clubs and organi- 
i zation.s in town for giving us 
i the information to be publish- 
i ed News is what makes a 
newspaper, you know, and 

I Without your co-operalion, we 
> can't carry accounts of your 
I various activities. So, once 
again, we gratefully accept 

I your thanks but also want to 
thank but also want to thank 

I all of you for calling in or 
sending us your news of your 
organizations.

I Another letter we received;
! this week was a letter o f ; Brownfield and Terry County.

** . **■

NEW PLEDGES— New p ^ ge t of Kappa Zata TWy ara, loff to right, Laura Mao Clark, Max-
Chapter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha, racaivad thair ina Wotipka, ZaUano MorgonMn, Rota Wil- 
pint at the charter signing ceremony at tho Jiamt, John Lou Caliison, and Donna BagawaH. 
Community Building in Coleman Park June It. I Photo by Lowo'i)

thanks from Mr, and Mrs. D 
i E Green, who lost their home 
: and business at Tokio to fire

Ernest and his wife Manulea 
(Mala) moved here f r o m  
Plains in November and have

on Monday. They thank all the j become absorbed m the town 
I people of Terry and Yoakum j f^ey have two young sons, and 
counties who were so kind to  ̂Mala works at the First Na-

to r l i l ix a r
C a r tr id o #

$100

Whirlwind SPRINKLER

98^Law 0*.4 »4 'o>o'«^f ao' -n* or Vo«o* • o 41« a-'t o i**o' owf *o

them at that time. I do not 
have their letter at hand right 

j now, but I remember that they 
I expressed their appreciation 
; for neighborliness shown to
ward them. The Greens are

Ssuara SPRINKLER
$ 0 9 5
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Rich RroeE

ROIO-A-FENCE
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cionai Bank. As president of 
the newly organized League of 
United Latin American Citi
zens, Ernest hopes to be able 
to be instrumental in cement- 
,ng relations between his peo- 

j nyire than well known to most | pi^ q( yg Brown-
I of us. beir.g lung lune residents fjeldites and Terry countians. 
of Terry County, and 1 know  ̂ knowing Ernest like I do, 
dll their friends join me inj j  can’t think of any one more 

I regret for the loss of j .^yalified for this job His in-
1 property and the hope L h a tif^ .fi^ , smile a n d  quick instructing a n d  managing 
they will build back bigger | fnendlines have earned him a these kids . . . it’s a pretty big 
better special spot in the hearts o f , job, you know, and they all

ots of us, and prompts me tojglady give' of their time to 
say that we can use all the these kids. Working with these 
nesiple like Ernest and Mala little ball players is quite a

Barton we can get.
Here's a good place to laud 

the local people who are such 
enthusiastic supporters of our 
small ball players . . .  in the 
minor league, the littl« league, 
and the pony league. There are 
quite a few of those, too . . . 
I know that Mary Dec here at 
the office and Hal Roche and 
Crawford Taylor at KTFY 
work aH day and rush to the 
ballpark to help out with the 
games. Another faithful helper 
is Taylor Holland, and -Hub 
King doesn’t ever miss a 
game. I guess. And all the 
men who devote their time to

• < ä—1 .<v*«e«Mr _1 a. u - • * • 6 A R 4 A O I
e*T • a S S

' r  ' W  I !
i
HM C a V a ■ t 3
Ip  (

CICERO SMITH
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

212 SOUTH kffc ST.

many, many of the pe<jple who 
came to their aid were more 
than happy to be able to re
ciprocate for many kindnesses 
which the Greens have shown 
them in the past.

1 often think that we are fort 
unste to be living in such a 
progressive part of Texas. It, 
may sound corny, but the 
spirit of living and working! 
together in a common bond is j 
Terry County as well as|
other parts of our country out | 
here . . . such fine places to 
live A go<)d example of that. 
IS our new swimming pool and 
park, which could not have be | 
come a reality without the j 
hard work and cooperation of j 
town and county pe<>ple. Stand-  ̂
ing alone, neither the town orj 
the county could have swung, 
It. but bonded together they  ̂
have prttduced something that 
will benefit all of us and our 

I children and our children's 
f'»r years to come \

I The personal efforts of poo-1 
I pie. working for their town and | 
* county are a boost to us. too i 
There arc so many that 1 could! 
name, but at this particular 
time I would like to give a 
plug to Ernest Barton, who is 
director of the Latin American 
program at KTFY and, in the 
short time he has been in 
Brownfield, has done much 
for the LaUn American in

responsibility, because, along 
with giving them a good 
background of proper ball 
playing, they have to teach 

these fellows sportsmanship 
and teamwork and loyalty and 
many otbgr things. It’s one of 
the greatest things that could 
happen to kids . . .  or parents 
. . . and we should all support 
this project to the hilt. What 
better way to train today’s 
children to be tomorrow’s 
citizens than through the great 
American sport . . . baseball?

Sodai Security To Be Discussed Here |  t e x a s  on
A r^esen ta tive  of the Lub

bock Social Security Office will 
be in Brownfield on June 28 at 
B a.m. at the courthouse in the 
basemeot, and will be glad to 
assist in all matters pertaining 
to Social Security.

Many people are familiar 
with the phrase “ after the 
honeymoon is over.”  It means 
that the bride and groom have 
come down from the clouds 
and resumed their places in 
the work-a-day world. One of 
the most important responsibil
ities which the bride must 
assume, especially if she con
tinues in the businss world, 
is to see that her name is 
changed on her social security 
card

She should realize that this 
must be done as soon a.s pos
sible “ after the honeymoon is 
over”  in order to avoid later 
difficulties. It requires just 
a short visit to the nearest 
social security office, and her

old social sccuity card will be 
promptly exchanged for a new 
one— same number but a 
brand new kut name.

Someday it may be valuable 
to her. because it may mean 
that she has a social security 
account upon which a total of 
some thousands of dollars in 
monthly benefits may be. paid 
over the future years to her 
or to her dependents or surviv
ors.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
Enferfain Night Club

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones en
tertained with a bridge party 
in their home Tuesday night.

Home made ice cream and 
cookies were served to Mssre. 
and Mmes. Sawyer, J. O. 
Burnett, Jr., and Jerry Stoltz.

Mr. and Mrs. Grabam were 
high couple. Mrs. Stoltz and 
.Mr. Graham bingoed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazer Black-1 
well of Lubbock were week end 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Jones.

The kestrel is a small falcon 
found in Europe, Asia and 
Africa.
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FB^TON'S
JUNE CLEARANCE

WOMfN’S
HI HEELS
•  Pink o Light ÜHe 
o Potent o Yellow Sandals 4.88

Womor's Snminer

SANDALS
AND

FUTS
• Whites o Pinks 

o Hues o Naturals 
And Others 

Volnes to 5.98

2.88

MEN'S

Famous Brand Dress

16.95

OXFORDS
•  Cushion Soles
•  CaH Leathers

10.88
MEN'S OXFORDS
VALUES OF 10.98 OF 
ODD LOTS 
MOST SIZES 6.88

CHilDREN'S

Canvas Oxfords 
And Sandals

MEN'S
COW BOY
BOOTS,

—Hand Mode—

19 RR1.88 l A n O O
Others 17.88

C ^ L IT Y  SHOES
A

C O K  AS YOU M E . . .  N  YMIR UUKHtt FROM YOUR MR!
/

Yom Cm . . .
•  Cash Checks
•  Hake Change
•  Make Deposit
•  Perfon i AD Paying And 

Receiving D ities

m m  WU. BE ON 
DURING REGULAR 
BANKING HOURS

9:00 A. M. TO 3:00 P. M. WEEK DAYS 
9:00 A. M. TO 12:00 NOON SATURDAYS

M
’ M - I ' -  "  ' '• ‘ '

f .'

'-it A»-4 ‘
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TEXAS OIL PIONEERS

MEN'S

mous Iraad Dress

16.95

OXFORDS
CmsMoo Soles 
Calf Leathers

MIN'S
COW BOY
BOOTS,

—Hand Mode-

Others 17.88

DUTY

WEEK DAYS 
M SATURDAYS

Money Stacked Up So Fast The Bank 
Closed To Catch Up With Deposits

(Editor’s Note: Sketch com
piled from records of ORAL 
HISTORY OF TEXAS OIL 
PIONEERS, University of 
Texas. Persons who can con
tribute additional informa
tional,, documents, or photo
graphs of early oil fields 
should write to the Archives 
Collection, Box 7767, Univer
sity Station, Austin, Texas.)

When G. Clint Wood died in 
1952, he was said to have been 
the oldest oil man in Texas.

In 1891 he left Weatherford, 
where he was born, and went 
to Beaumont to work for the 
Beaumont Lumber Company, a 
firm engaged in cutting and 
sawing longleaf pine in South
east Texas. His first job was 
stacking lumber at 10 cents an 
hour. He soon became shipping 
clerk, superintendent of the 
planing mill, and by 1900, sup
erintendent of the mills. He 
later remarked that if a young 
man would do twice as much 
work as was expected of him, 
he would go up.

Wood witnessed all the early

^m CAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

8Tal«t Repre«entatlve:
J. O. GILLHAM
ROBERT U BOWERA, JR.

Statfi Srnatiir: 
CARROLL COPR 
PRBMTON SMITH 
KII.MER CORBIN

Sheriff:
W. L. (Dor) BENTON 
CtJFF JONES 
J. B. (Mutt) OLIVER 
JAMES FULFORD 
W (Chli-k) LEE 
ROY FLEMING 
ALFRED GORE 
H. R (Horace) FX)X

District Attamc.v:
MITCHEU. WILLIAMS

('oaaty Attorney;
MORGAN L  COPELAND

ConutaMe;
ROY MORF^MAN

Tax Aoae»*or-t'olle< t«r
DON CATF.S 
EDDIE m u .

rOMMISSIONr.il, Precinct 1; 
O M (Mack) THOMASO.N 
V. B (Vic) HERRING 
J A. (J»|>) BENTHALL 
E. S. (Re<l) TANKERSI.KY 
J. D. (Jot) AKERS

COMMISSIONER. IVcInct S:
MRS B R LAY 
H B (Doc) s irm .E  
B IU . BLACKSTOCK 
CARL HOGtIE

attempts to find oil around 
Spindletop, and knew all the 
people involved. Discovery 
would have come much sooner, 
he said, if there had been any 
drilling equipment adequate for 
the job. The early rotary rigs 
had been designed for water 
drilling. They had been used 
successfully for oil in the shal
low Corsicana field, but at 
Spindletop the Hammil broth
ers had to work out new tech 
niques as they went.

This was in the days of 
steam power, and Wood sold 
slabs and sawdust from the 
lumber mill to fire the boilers 
of the drilling rigs. After the 
Lucas Gusher came in Janu
ary, 1901, the lumber business, 
like a 1 1 other businesses, 
boomed. All mills ran at capa
city but still could not satisfy 
the demand. Besides lumber 
for houses and derricks. Wood 
sold great quantities of three- 
by-cight decking used to line 
the underground storage tanks 
being built by the oil cotnpan- 
ies. .Since there were no ade
quate pipeline facilities, only 
companies with storage could 
operate at a profit. At one time 
the Sun Oil Company bought 
over three million barrels of 
oil at three cents a barrel.

Although Wood was making 
what in those days was regard
ed as a big salary, he semn left 
the lumber company and went 
into the oil business, first us 
a drilling contractor in part
nership w)th Walter Fondren 
at Sour Lake and Batson. He 
acquired considerable produc
tion, which he later sold to 
Ross Sterling, one of the or
ganizers and first president of 
the Mumble Company.

Wood later operated in var
ious fields, including North and 
F'ast Texas. He always re
membered the first boom as 
the greatest and wildest. He 
recalled the great stacks of 
bags of money in the lobby of 
the First National Bank at 
Beaumont in 1901. Shipments 
for deposit began arriving soon 
after the well came in. and 
the clerical force got so far 
behind that the bank had to re
fuse deposits until they caught 
up_____________________________

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Law 
rence of I I Pa.so spent the 
week end in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
B r a d l e y  The Lawrence’s 
daughter. Rhonda Kay, who 
had visited with her grand
parents here for the past three 
week, returned to Fll Paso with 
her parents.

Mr and Mrs. A. M. Privitt 
of Childress spent the week 
end with their son, Sam Priv
itt, and family.

let's Beet
R. L. BOWERS. JR. 

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

98th District

'Tor AM The People AM The Time
« ___________A IAt a turlout thidaiit of qovemmenP, lobort L  

lowon bdlovet H»ot Phe young poopl* ***o««d 
bocomo moro InterotPod in pollHcs. ly eroating 
moro cetivo infoeett on the part of young peoplo 
Robert L. lowers thinks that we eon have .a better 
government now and in the years to eom ^ He 
oomesHy sollelts your support in hit behoM for 
representative from the tlHi district.
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NEVER BEFORE IN BROWNFIELD!

YOU BUY 3 NEW TIRES..GET1 TIRE FOR 1<
(ON THE SAME SIZE AND TYPE)

THIS SENSATIONAL OFFER IS GOOD UNTIL. . ; JULY 3
THANK YOU FOR YOUR RESPONSE SO FAR!

DUE TO THE UNBELIEVABLE SUCCESS OF OUR 1c SALE. WE HAVE ACCUMULATED A LARGE STOCK OF 
USED TIRES WITH LOTS OF TROUBLE FREE MILES LE R  . . . THESE W EXL SELL CHEAP!

t, folally n««' f lD i
NO lOUNCn NO JOUNCE I

2. tolally new STfCRINO
lA S IE I HANDlINC-CONTiOll.

3. tofoHy new TKACTIOH 
STOPS TASTER, STRAICHHII

4. tofofíy new M IK A G l
750 EXTRA MILES PER KK>0I

5. tolotty new SAfiTY
CREAHR RIOWOUT AND PUNCTURE 
PROTECTION!

i'6. totoNjr new SIlfNCf
SQUEAL AND HUM ARE HUSHED |

7. (ota/lz new SD^IINC 
STREAMLINED "CONTINENTAL LOOK"!

8. iolollf new )ZAIUI

AT NO PREMIUM IN PRICE
the totaUy new tire ...

U. S. RoyíjíC
LIMITED TIME O N L Y - S P E C I A L  TERMS O N  A FULL SET OF 4

GET OUR 
SAFE HOLIDAY 

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
Full Value For Every Mile 

Left In Your Present Tires!
Buy Now For . . ;  
YCATION DRIVING

Retread Special
ta v e s  V i the cost of n ew  Hres

> T 9 5
Ww *-M' I

SPECIAL C l  
PRICE

Itagularly $9.45 
offar limitad 
SO HURRY!

HOW HERE
(OR YOUR CM»'

the safest tire 
ever built !

We hove HI
ih« new Safety Age U. S. Royal Matter^ 
the first and only tire with a $t09l Safety Crown 
that makes the tread BLOWOUT-PROOFI

Complete
REPAIRING and RECAPPING 

-O n  A ll-
• PASSENGER TIRES
• TRUCK TIRES
• TRACTOR TIRES

AMAZING TESTS 
PROVE IT! '

Pil* •! tkall«r«a 
cawMn*! gunefur* iri

S U P E R - P O W E R L I F E
BATTERY

•  M month (unrsnUa
•  ;)0')% hmf^r life
•  )(''■;. morn llt•r1lM powrr
a Nnnd* »alnT only 3 tiniM ■ ynar

Kadt of railraad t^Sat 
couldn't rupTuta H)

Rrutol Impact* opalni) 
cancrato chuck hola* — 
Nut no btowout«)

Hour aftor hour ovar hat 
datart* —no blowout*)

No d an p a r—ovan whan 
r i d in f  Ovar a  p a th  ol 
ro ier-kaan  axa*l

Couldn't cut or moH tha 
ttaal SoOaty O aw n I

H tad an — no blowout*! 
Sidaway* —no whHawall 
*cuNlnpl

*ky 1*0— U I a«yW l«*.«vn . CvU

STEEL SAFETY CROWff 
MAKIS tRead Biowowr.pRoor
No othor lira ha* il . . . lha Sofoty Crown 
el 11,000 Ihroodt of *tool lo mo).* Iho 
U. S. Royal Mattar troad invulnciob'o (* 
blowoui* —ond givo yau lha *mrotr«*t 
rida ovor I

Coma in lodoy and molto Iho brutal An ril 
Ta*l—tho atlounding Wol Glo** Sh)d Tc.l.

PREE W EEK -EN D  T R IA L ! lot u* put an a *at of U. $ Royal Mottar* Ortvo-tlio/n — toil thorn—all wot'c on-f. 
If you to not canvincad thay ro tha *efa«l, tougha*t, *mootha*t riding, and nhô t aranomica) lire* ytu'va  
Ovar hod. turn Iham in without *e*l or obligation If you hoop thorn, wo'll moke a kINO-SIZC AllOWANCI 
for fhe tiret you trod# in. feiy fime toot

new safety age U. S . R o y a l M a s te r
W I T H  i x c u u e i v e  s t k e u  s a f e t y  c r o w n

Hamilton Tire &  Service
PHONE 4444 n
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MEADOW NEWS
Father’s Day visitors in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Kirk were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tilger and children, Patricia, 
Mike, Larry, and Jimmy; and 
Mrs. Dick Cheer and daughter, 
Cathy; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Tilger and Sipith; Ruth and 
Linda Johnson of Lubbock; 
and Mr. Owen of Albuquerque, 
N. M.

of Lovington, N. M., and Mrs. 
Mary McCoy left Saturday 
morning for Glen Rose to at
tend a family reunion.

Carl Pritchard, Jr., from 
Ozona, spent the week end in 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Pritchard.

Mr. J. M. Burleson, Joe 
Burleson, Mrs. L. J. Carruth, 
Mrs. Guy Nowlin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Curtis attended 
the funeral of Seth Brown in 
Plains Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCoy

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Branch 
of Brownfield and their daugh
ter. Juanita Phillips and grand
daughter, Refa Nell, of Ore
gon. attended the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. K. Mason of Waco 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. M. 
W. Fox and Mr. Fox.

Tv
SERVICE 

Young S CoHuin

Father’s Day dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Gregg were Mr. and 
Mrs. Delton Gregg and daugh
ter of Brownfield, Glenda 
Knight of Plainview, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Cain and child
ren of Ropesville, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lyles and child
ren.

T.V.
2050

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Finley 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Burleson and Harriett 
spent the week end in Spur 
visiting the Lee Walkers.

The Vacation Bible School 
closed Friday and they had 
their program Sunday night.

Mrs. Robert Beasley w a s  
president of the school.

Out of town guests here for 
the Mason-Fulford wedding 
were from Brownfield, Ropes
ville, Plainview, and Pool.

Several members of the M. 
Y. F. and sponsors went to 
New Home Monday night to a 
sub-district meeting.

Mrs. Carlton White’s moth
er, Mrs. Blanchard, is confined 
to the hospital in Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown 
spent Sunday in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober, 
Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Gober spent Sunday in Hobbs 
visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Selman and 
daughters.

The W. S. C. S. met Mon
day afternoon at the church/ 
to make out the program for 
the next quarter.

The W. M. S. met Monday 
afternoon at the church in a 
Mission Study.

Mrs. Estelle Work from Slip
pery Rock, Penn, and Mrs. 
IdelJe Westbrook of Lubbock 
are visiting their mother, Mrs. 
L. J. Carruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gober 
and Mrs. J. H. Gober were 
shopping in Brownfield Satur
day afternoon.

"If you want on OK Used Car, why don't you come right out and soy itr*

I f  you’re getting ht'avy hints on how to pc 
pla<’es, lx*tter pet up to «late in a «i**aler-warranted 
O K Ttasl Car. The Ix̂ st of your Chevy dealer’s 
tiiule-rn.x, they’re always thoroughly iaspeeted 
and re<-onditione<l. Volume trading brings you 
extra .savings and .selection, too, at the used car lot 
with the O K sign.

LOOK rOR TM t ON TRADEMARK I

Sold Oily by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Enjoy Your Vacation . . .  Knowing You Can Go Anywhere In A Car 
That's In Tip-Top Condition . . . Visit Our Used Car Lot Today . . .

— THESE CARS ARE READY TO G O —

Classified AdvertUMng rgtM: 8 cant» per vn r i  fIrM .
4 cenu per word each Ume thereafter—minimum chaiild tR 0-00 
per insertion, daw ifled Ad deadline la Wednesday noon, Ul&r 
that Ume they will be run in “Too. Late to  daiclfy*’ columii, it

Lf. Dale Cara ffiots 
Solo MfssioiiB-25

REESE AFB, June 21 — 
Preparing to take his place in 
the global airpower of our na
tion, 2d Lt. Dale W. Cary, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cary, of 
Brownfield, Texas, has flown 
his first solo flight in the B-2S 
type aircraft used at this basic 
multi-engine pilot training base 
for the training of cadets and 
student officers.

Lieutenant Cary is a mem
ber of Class 56-V at this base, 
where he was assigned upon 
the completion of primary 
pilot training at Spence AB, 
Georgia. He will receive 110 
hours of flying training besides 
military and academic train
ing here before he is awarded 
the silver wings of a pilot.

The lieutenant is a graduate 
of Brownfield High School and 
received a degree In finance 
from Texas Technological Col
lege in 1955. He is married to 
the former Leah Dale Port- 
wood, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Portwood, of Brown
field. They have one son, John.

Burton Hackney flew to 
Austin Sunday to attend the 
monthly meeting of the State 
Welfare Board. He return^ 
Monday night. ^

FOR 8ALB or trad* for stamp»— 
n »e  ssts of window drapes and 
cornice boards. Also 2 short ysl- 
low vanetlsn blinds. Phona 2M2. 

t 22-tFC

A-— RML k t a h  fou  s a u

FOR SALE — 30-foot Elcar trail
er house. 1055 model, with one 
bedroom, air condiUonar fumiab- 
ed. See at Causey Trailer Camp 
on Seagravea highway, 23-3TT*

FOR SALE — 14 B̂ . Mobil Lodge 
trailer house, 1955 model. Used 
5 weeks. Phone 4893. 25-2TC

Ui For Yomw.
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM A RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL FROFIRfllS

JO E W . JOHNSON
406 West Ireodwoy 

FboM4443

1953 PLYMOUTH 2 door, radio and kooter, seat covors, porfect 
twe-tooe fioMi. ikareagMy receadltleoed. One ownor eor. A 
VacoHea SfacM. ONLY ........................................................ n s s e
1951 PONTIAC 4>doer, Storioa Wogoa— Radio, beater, perfect 
ieterior. fWdl fast Khe aew. ..TWs is a aiiie-posseager woqoa oad 
woaM fco fast Ibe oor far yoar voc^iaa. JUST----------------------- $ 7 9 5 ^
I f  14 CHEVROLET 4 door lel-Air Power-Glide, seat covers. 
fwdM «od beater. 20,000 octadl mHet. leeoi owner. Priced «1295*

jack Bailey Chevrolet
B- 401 W G tf Rroodwau P I i o i m 2 1 7 7

Mrs. Earl Bradley and Rue- 
dell left Wednesday to spend 
the remainder of the week in 
Amarillo with Mrs. Bradley’s 
sister, Mrs. W. J. Pearson.

4b— LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TB'JUIY

Notice is hereby given thiit the 
partnership lately subsisting be
tween Murphy M. May and Tliur- 
nian Skalns of Brownfield, Terry 
County, Texas, doing biislnesH un- 
ler the firm name of Brownfield 
Farm <!hen)lcal Company, was dls- 
.iolved by mutual consent on the 
1st day of March, A. D„ 1956. All 
lebts owing the said partnership 
sre to be received by either the 
Mid Murphy M. May or Thur
man Skains. and all demands on 
the said partnership are to be pre- 
«ented to either of them for pay 
ment.

BROW.NFIELD FARM 
CHEMICAL COMPA.NT 
Brownfield, Texas

By Murphy M May 
Thurman Skalns

23-lTC

FOR SALE—Two new homes at 
1301 and 1303 E. Heater, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, and dens, brick, 
central heating, and alf condi
tioning. Paved Streets, and dou
ble garages . . . Also, three year 
old home that is two bed room, 
hardwood floors, asbestos siding, 
fenced In back yard . . . Only $5,- 
000.00. Contact L. R. Grisson, 312 
E. Buckley, Phona 2745 or O. L. 
George, 905 E. Lons, Phone 4784.

50-TFC

USED
Appliaaew For Solo
CHROM E DMETTE
7 pc. Sot. Klag Siw Tablo. 

A STEAL AT
$8S.OO

A-1 Apamiic«t Siia
G A S RANGE 

$39.95
APEX

VACUUM CLEANERwith Clocaiog Tools 
Good ONLY

$17.50
REFRIGERATOR

Dolax»—f  CM. ft. Usad oMy 
2 moMlbs. Now Gaoroatto 

PRICED AT
$179.50

NEW . . . NEW 
7Vs HJF.

Twin Outboard 
MOTOR

CLOSE OUT PRICE
$175.00

SCOTTS
NRESTONE STORE

413 W. Moia PbOiia4411

Farmers! Formérs!

FUR SALE -Price redaced to sell 
by June 15. 1 bedroom home, floor 
furnace, fence, backyard, air con
ditioner. Will carry good loan. 
Phone 3058. 22-TFC

SEE

JOHN H IU
Pbr Testing, Acidtaing, and Shoot* 
mg Irrigation Wella. 
mal 47K, NlnsMU Trailer Coarta

S9-TFC

FUR SALE — Lovely 3 bedroom 
carpeted home. 2 yean old. Elec
tric kitchen built in stove, oven, 
dishwasher arxl garbage disposal 
Improve<l yard. Shown by ap
pointment only. Dial 3103. 20-FC

Brutsrnfielcl. Texas 
March 9. 19.V1 

Tt) U’HOM IT MAY 
CXINCERN:

Nolle« is hereby given that Mur
phy .M. May and Thurman Skains 
partners, compoeing the firm of 
Brownfield Farm Chemical Com
pany and doing business under the 
firm name of Brownfield irarm 
Chemical Company Intends to in
corporate such firm without 
change of the firm name after the 
expiration of thirty (30) days 
from this date, this the ftth day 
of March. A. D.. 19.56. except that 
the name of the corporation shall 
be k'arm ChemicaU Company, In
corporated.

BROWNFIELD FARM 
CHEMICAL COMPANY 
Brownfield, Texas 
By Murphy M. May

Thurman K. Skains 
Partners Í3-4TC

FUR SALE — 2 bed room house, 
carpet, floor furnace, shrub and 
fenced back yard. Sell cheap, 90S 
E. Lons. 24-TFC

FOR SALE — Your price. Several 
two bedroom homes priced five 
thousand to ten. Also have 2 
nice 3 bedroom homes that irou 
win like. Let us know your needs 
DAVID NICHOLSON AOENCY 

Phone S60S (A fter 5 pb. 8740)

FUR SALE — Four houses (2 
bedroom, living room, klchon and 
hath) To be moved. Texas-New 
Mexico Pipe Line Oo. Camp. 9 
miles SE from Sundown. Texas 
.See Mr. Gilbert or Mr. Price at 
location. 24-STC

PAH AIJEATIOX MEETIM i
In obedience to the order of the 

Board of Equalisation, regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalisation will be in Se.ssion at 
its regular meeting place in the 
Court House in the town of 
Brownfield. Terr>* County. Texsr« 
at 10:00 o’clock A. M., on Mon
day the 25 day of June. 19.56, fur 
the purpose of determining, fix
ing and equalizing the value of 
any and all taxable property sit
uated In Terry County, Texas, for 
taxable purpo.aes for the year 
1956. and any and all per.sons In
terested or having biisine.ss with 
.said Board are hereby notified to 
be present.

Wade Yandell 
County Clerk, Terry 
County, Texas 

Terry County,
Bitrwnfleld, Texas 25-lTC

NOTICE OF RO.%HD OF 
fXjCALIZATIO.N MEETING 

The Board of Equalization of 
Wellman Independent school dis
trict will convene at 9 A. M., June 
27, 1956 to consider and equalize 
the value of property of oft Indus* 
try. Corporation and utility for 
taxable purpoeoa for the year of 
1956.

Alton Loc, Secy. 25*1TC

To Bell or Buy—Clasatty—Pboae 
4118—Ctaaaiflea A4

RIAL ISTATl

LOANS
o Repair A Iwprov inoMt 
a Hoom  Loaos , 
o Irrigotioa Loons 
(No Miaorok Roqairod)

TIm  Pemborfon 
AqGiicy

410 W. Idwy. Fb.4119

-FOR SALE-
o New t'Row Jobnsoa 

Cottoa Dmtors 
o Now GJtaw TroM-Type or 

Tractor Moanted Cottaa

EAU
FOR ‘ SALE • OR TRADE — 36 
Pareikeeta, 48 young Parakeets — 
Bird house, nest and feeders. Will 
trade In on piano. 401 No. 2nd. 
Phono 3854. 23-2TC

FOR BALE or TRADE — Pair ol 
Pekinese dogs — 1 year old. Ph. 
3552. 715 W. Main or 419 E
Cardwell. 24-TFC

FOR SALE—3000 unit 2 speed air 
conditioner squirrel cage with 
(xnmectlons—A*1 condition. Also 
J0,0(X) watt Kohler light plant — 
A*1 condition. 70 ft. red picket 
fence. Dial 3898 or nee at 1314 
Ave. A. Brownfield. 24-2TP

FOR SALE — Two wheel trailer 
for hauling irrigation pipe. One 
J*4 motor with radiator ready to 
p . 1 mile north on Levelland 
Hlway. Phone 2773.- 25-2TI*

FOR SALE — Mature Poland 
China Boar. Call 3640. Ves Hicks, 
High School. 23-2TC

FOR ROIT
FOR RENT — 3 room duplex un
furnished. Phone 4454. . 15*’TFC

FOR RENT—900 sq. ft. space In 
business building on Main Street 
Suitable for storage — Ideal for 
beauty shop. Dial 4589. 5-TFC

FOR RENT—3 room modern 
house tmfumished 202 No. 14th 
Pho. 3297 after 4:30. 18-TFC

FOR RENT—3 room duplex. 702 
Tahoka Road. Phone 3985. 22-tfc

FOR RENT — 3 room and bath 
furnished house. Children ac
cepted. 1211 So. 5th. 23-3TP

FUR RENT — 3 room apartment, 
private bath, newly decorated, 
with garage. Inquire at 301 Es.st 
Main. Phone 4560. 25-llJ.'

FOR RENT — 2 bednxim mo<lem 
home, 209 E. Tate. Phone 3742.

2.5-ITU

a i*row SftUb Coleers 
a 9>row Soad Hglifart 
a PloMfar Frau \8Rwals 
4 N«w JobnaoM 4-row Craat- 

MoMOra.
a Uaad 4 Row ncMKcr 

For MM Ut Trottor 
a Uaad 4-Row Pldnip 

SNda, 3 Foiat HHcb 
o Fklmp SUda far M 

FonaoR pricad of a Rvgoia 
o A Joba Daara, 4-row 

Flootar
.• 1 Uaad I  Row Siaiplai 

Daatar for M Furwndl 
o *49 Oilvar M, 4 row 

pioatar oad coitlvaror

FHONE 3123

SMtTH
MACHINERY C O .

FOR SALE — 3 acres With 4 room 
house. 2 miles,on Tahoka Road. 
Consult A. H. Davia, 412 Lubbock 
Road. Dial 2203. 25-lTC

FOR SALE — Two bedroom 
modem home. Small equity as 
down payment. Take up pay
ments of 153.50 per month. 801 
Park Lane.  ̂25-2TP

THANKS rOK  THE MOI8TLBE  
Hoping to get more aoon. If 

proapeeSa tanprov* and yon are In* 
toreetod, ere me about hargalna 
bc4ng offerM in FARMS, CITT 
HOMES, MINERALS and BUSI
NESS property thnt niU pay well 
In monthly Income.

D. P. CARTER - 
Brownfield Hotel

25-TFC

FOR BALE — My equity Ml 28 ft. 
Handey tmller houaa. 401 ’Tk 
hoka Road. Phone 3441. 85-2TP

F(Mt BALE—Ueed living room 
suite- Good condition. Call 3885.

M -Trc

**Yoiir Friaadly M-M Daafar" 

1301 Lubbock Rood

FUR RENT — 2 room furnished 
modern house. 903 E. Hester.

2.5-ITP

FUR RENT — 4 room and bsth 
unfurnished house. Plumbing for 
automatic washer. Located 412 
South 2nd St. Inquire 521 Euat 
Bate. 25-1 TP

A’— HELF WANTED

NOTICE
LocRa« wbo daskt to work In 
Seboel Cofatarlos tea Mrs. 
Jock Maim o l Jatsia G. Ron* 
dcdl Kbool cofatario, Aug. 9 
or 10—from 1 iM 11 o.m.

23-3TC

WOMEN interested In making 8.5ri 
per week part time, write for in 
terview to Lula Ragadale. 14(X> 
S. 3rd. Lamesa. Texas. 21-m

WANTED
Expari«

g e n b Ta l  m o t o r s

MECHANIC
Mm I bava rafaraaca and 

Own Toeh. 
EARNINGS GOOD

McBride Pontiac
Brawnflatd, Taxas

A— MISCiLLANiOl
CARD OF T l

We wish to express 
appreciation for the 
kindness, cards and 
ings received during 
and passing of our 
Many, many thanks t̂ l 
God bless you all.

The Family of 
Elmmitt F. T iA

FOR YOUÉ

EtECTROL| 
Needs and Rè 
O. O. LIPSli

-SEE-

of 401 Mognolioi 

or Did 4600 ^

ARTHRlfi
.ve been wonderffI have 

in being restored to i 
after being crippled 
every Joint In my b<K  ̂
muscular soreness fns 
foot. I had Rheumatd 
and other fomis of la 
hands deformed and (  
were set.

Limited space prohR 
.vou more here but Ir 
write me I will reply B 
tell you how I leceivqp 
derful relief.

MRS. LELA S. I 
2805 Arbor HiHs Di| 

F. O. Box 2A 
Jackson 7, Mis«

DAY NURS
FOR SMAU CHl

Mrs. Winnie C<1 c a
112 West Coif 

FHONE 27f(

CE.S.S P4MÌL (T.G/ 
Phone 2024 or 3622. Rf 
tic tank service. 701 R

r.\Ki> OF THAI
We want to thank a| 
of Terry and 5'>>« 
who hi‘lpe<l us in gt 
fighting the fire tiigt 
our home srvd businegi 
il.iy morning, rspecidll 
Sink family and Mrs. 6 
some tourist I hope w4 
We also want to tha^ 
who helped in our .hIi# 
full me in trying to 
.ippreciation for the nf 
lul gifts. 1 find k| 
thoughtfulness of frig 
the worries. Your tig 
an<l kindness win nO 
gotten. We also than! 
Trout. 5'oskum ('<>un( 
sioncr and Blackie t 
clearing the rubbish. 
Brownfield Fire Depai* 
plans are to rebuild .

LOST
LOST — New matti« 
be<l also TV anti-mf 
lost- between I>cvella| 
niesn. Call 2IHH or f  
Cox. Littlefield, Tcx.ig

FOR SALE — Baby Parakeets - 
$2.00 each. 415 South 2nd. Phone 
3354. 25-lTP

FOR SALE — Extra clean 1950 
4 door Dodge Ckrrnet Gyromatic 
Drive. Mechanically good. Five 
good w’hite side wall tires, seat 
covers, heater and one owner. Call 
3169 614 Cactus Lane. 25-lTP

Used Equipment 
FOR SALE

1—-Usad s«lf prapoNad 
hitoniatfoiial CooGIm  

1— Usad Ds»for 
a Speoy rs For Cotto« 

losocts
a Good Sopply of 

lor F ortSpriokhr Fori*
1~4Had Ford Traeter Wifb 

■rooUag Plow 
1_WC anís ClHimen

RabaRt SpriaUars . .
Good Sapply 

Savaral Good Usad Ali« 
Cbdwiaf CombiNOt

n i e M  4 1 3 8

J.B.KN KH TCO .
FARM MACHHHRY

HELP W ANTED — Cooks, wait
resses. car hops, fountain help 
for new, modem, all electricsl 
equipped Melody Drive In Restau
rant. See Teas Fltlfer before June 
28. 2.5-1TC

m is c e l l a n e o u s

LAWN MOWERS HIIARPF.NRD
At 808 Lubbock Road, Blevini 
Help-Tour-Self Laundry. Pick 
up and delivery service. Phone 
2229. Open Monday thru Friday

14-TFC

WOULD LIKE to exchange cow 
.Tillk daily for house work, for 
cashing and ironing weekly. Col
ored may call. Dial 2282. 22-TFC

iN CONNECTION with our Na
tional advertising program, we 
will give $.50 cash to clubs, lodges, 
church, school organizations for 
listributlng 84 packages of a Na
tionally known home product. 
Write 4108 Ave. H, Lubbock.

22-TFC

W A N T I^ —Paint and papering by 
the hour or contact. 505 W. Rip
ley or phone 8707 or Z859. B. C 
Merritt 7-TFC

ST —Mans eye g li 
Ifray frames. I 
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CHOCOLATE 
KEBOX 

PIE

Gondex
Ftesii T E B E U B L B S

CNOC*iAfl K n o x  PM
iH •»" err  ̂ s*e»c~-.

MADE W ITH t

mW>

C A N T A L O U P E S ,, 10c
FRESH HOME GROWN

SQUASH . 10c
FRESH

PEAC H ES „ 2Se
SUNKIST

LEM O N S 13c
WED DELICIOUS

A P P LES  „ 19c
WHITE SWAN

C O F F E E  ,,c.~ 89c

Ucf aiSiOMiM IUmmt
CMa U ms hi Im mt •< iWriewm ■««plMd irwee bfpnnl iIm dlfM M«> crtanl« «nk 
kmtm rnn  km fcofUM %mà on ttém mi

n t u n m n n T f  i n  m o m m .  a » « »  ssm»»
U «Mhl*. Chiu Mil miimra M Sm h*«>M milk im* * ceM »an whiS «uh . «oM tmmr kfmm >n>m.i  ̂»Hk ̂ <ic 
kmm. m kl«h is«A -«f •“ ‘YfcickiKohi* • ! * * > *  ^  «mah cnat.
■mil I haa» Kms «h<  ̂y»**•• M«m. T» auahh. «■ « aaiW Uma lam 
auid«. Slam rim«

COCOA t r V  69*
MARSHMALLOWS 17*
SUNSHINt—U  Ox. Ph«.

GRAHAM CRACKERS 29<
PET «arcarr. MILK 27*

- » i * « dipiw q b w  iqbi

rmett 1 1 F  A  T  CQudtiiii J H  I i  I t  1  i l
LOIN OR 
T-BONE. LB.

BORDEN PAULOER'S

SHURPtNE

SHORTENING

BISCUITS
MARKET MADE

SAUSAGE
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA

HAM BURGER M E A T

Lb.

Lb.

FRANKS
BEEF

LIVER u
READY-TO-EAT

PICNICS

1 Lb. Pock

Lb.

FRESH
GROUND
Lt.

STAR KIST

TUNA GREEN

LABEL
FOR

BEST MAID 
SALAD
DRESSING, Qt.

20 OZ. DECORATED TUMBLERSPEACH
PRESKVES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SWANS DOWN
ANGB. FOOD
M K.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

UPTON'S
LARGE BOX

V4-LB. BOX

T I D E  
V IE H N A S ALL MEAT 2 for 35c
HUNTS

RED BOY P E A C H E S NO. 2* 1 CAN

M USTARD HUNTS

P E A S NO. 300 CAN

KLEENEX
K o n x -

HUNTS
400 SÍM. CORN

5fh AVENUE

No. 300 
Can

POST-TENS K “

CORN-ON-COB 4 Ears

SHURRNE

P E CHERRIES 19>
'SAVE- BY SAVING K & S BUIE STAMPS"

K 4N td  S R T L E ^ R D L E R Y DAY  
LO Wlic is
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“ i n  RICE TO SAVE TWICE”  
Save the Valuable K and S 

Blue Stamps
AT ANY ONB OF THI 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS—

BAKBt 8R0. & MKT.
MEADOW, TEXAS_____________ PHONE 3711

“ CWITCHEOH GROCaV
____________ NEWMOOHE. TEXAS

BROWNHB.DSTEAMUUNDRY
THAO RISiNOlR. Owmt 

701 WEST HtU_______________ PHONE 2454

UNION STORE
____________Y. B. MOWZE. O w r ____________

WH.GUS PHARMACY
102 SOUTH PCPTM______________PHONE 2B7B

BROWNFKLD FLORAL
1101 LUaeOCK HOAD_________ ph o ne  21T3

BOB BURNEH GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

_________ WmXMAM, TUAS_____________

TOKIO GROCBiY
AND HUMiLl STATION 

_______________ TOKIO, TEXAS_______________

GRIFFinrS VARIETŶ  Inc.
SI 4 WEST MAIN______________ PHONE 2747

JACK'S ONE-STOP SSYICE
1401 WHT MAIN 

JACK DaiOSK. Owimt

201 SOUTH
SID'S OEANOtS
N FieST f T I l í r  PHPHONE 2030

HALFS PANHANDLE SBtV.
________________ 002 W. MAIN________________

BLUNT GROCERY
• m m A i  M n cH A N D is i 

______________ JOMHSOH, TEXAS______________

L  H. GRSN GMNBY & STA.
______________W D M O K e, TEXAS______________

Tankerdey's Phillips 66 SIa
LubWak KMd m MM« Sf. Pkn* 4400
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Kappa Zeta Chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha Has Charter Signing Ceremony

The Kappa Zeta Chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha held their 
pledge pin and Charter sing
ing ceremony at the Commun
ity Building in Coleman Park 
on Monday June 18th at 8 p.m.

Frances Gillham, president, 
was assisted in the ritual by 
Ann Dugger, Corresponding 
Secretary and Josh Sweeten, 
Social Director, lighting cand
les. Pledges were pinned by 
Frances Hailey, Educational 
Director, and Evelyn Hopkins, 
Treasurer. Helen Meyer, Jon 
quil girl, conducted the charter 
signing ritual.

The ceremonial table was 
decorated with large blue star- 
foum letters ESA and a bowl 
of giant yellow mums. The 
charter table was decorated 
in yellow and blue Grecian 
lamps containing yellow cand
les.

Bela Theta scrapbook was 
displayed on a table covered 
in yellow linen, decorated with 
candles and a single silver 
ESA bud vase with a yellow 
rose.

The .serving table was cover
ed with a white linen cloth, 
using white milk glass appoint
ments. Yellow roses and white

candles completed the decor. 
Punch, sandwiches, cheese dip 
and nuts were served.

John Lou Callison was ap
pointed reporter, and Maxine 
Wotipka, parlimentarian. Zel- 
lene Morgensen and Luara 
Mae Clark will serve with 
Evelyn Hopkins on Ways and 
Means Committee and Reta 
Williams will assist J o s h  
Sweeten as Social Hostess.

Pledges receiving pins were: 
Reta Williams, John Lou Cal
lison. Maxine Wotipka, Zellene 
Morgensen, Laura Mae Clark, 
and Donna Badgwell. Two 
charter members who were 
unable to attend are Merle 
Kemper and Pat Anderson.

Tuesday Night Players 
Met In Anderson Home

The Tuesday Night Bridge 
club met June 19 in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dip Pemberton 
scored high. Mrs. Jim Mur- 
dough and Curtis Sterling bin- 
goed

Lemon ice box pie and iced 
tea were served to Mssrs. and 
Mmes. Johnny Kendrick. Jim 
Finley, Howard Hurd. Curtis 
Sterling, Jim Murdough, and 
Dip Pemberton.

NOWS
the

fo r

PI?e$T0N
$MIT1H

Tarry County friandi of Prat- 
ion Smith know that if thara 
vat avar a tima whan Watt 
I'aiat naadi man "firtt for 
Watt Taxai" NO W S THE 
riME!
Thaf't tha reaton thay atk 
your vora and support fo 
PraatM Smith at Sfota Smi* 

w  from thit dittric*. Proa* 
rmi it firtt for W ait Taxat.

A good Stato Sanator knowt 
tha paopla and tha country 
«a rapratanft. Who could 
xnow W ait Taxat and thii 
couftty battar than Pratton 
Smith? Ha wat raitod on a 
Gainoi County farm, workad 
hit way through Lamata High 
School and Taxat Tach.

,*ratton't whole lifa In Wait 
.'oxat hat furnithad yaart of 
»■¡torianca naadad NOW in 
tho Stato Sanata.

Volo N r

PRESTON SMTTH
A

1PA Pd. Aéf.ì

Chailis Personals
T h e  Women’s Missionary 

Union met at the church Mon
day at 2 p.m. for a program 
on Ministerial Relief and of
fering. with Mrs. J. L. Lang
ford leading. The program was 
opened with a song. ‘ ‘These 
Shall be Showers of Bless
ings” . Prayer that we may be 
instruments jn the hands of 
God administering the water 
of life was by Mrs. Floyd Jop
lin. The devotional. "Beside 
Still Waters”  was given by 
Mrs. Henderson. Others with 
parts on the program were 
Mmes. M. L. Pate. Bertie Bag 
well, Cleta Carroll, and T. C. 
Pettigrew. Closing prayer was 
by Mrs. Pate.

After the program, Mrs. 
Pettigrew gave a chapter on 
how to be a soul winner. Cook
ie and kool aid were served 
to fourteen adult members and 
nine Sunbeams.

!..

AAUW  CHAPTER OFFICERS —  Memburt of Wilton, immodiafo patf protidont and intfall-
Brownfield Chapfar, Amarican Attociafion of ing officar; Mrt. A. M. Muldrow. pratidant: 
Univartify Woman, alaefad thair 1956-57 of* Mrt. Virgil Crawford, vica-pratidanf; Mrt. Wal- 
ficart lait Thurtday in Salata Jana Brownfiald far Mayer, recording tacrafary, and Mitt Cra- 
clubhouia. From left, they are Mrt. John old Moore, fraaturar. (Staff Photo)

Mrs. E. N. Corley was host
ess to the Meadow-Challis 
Home Demonstration c l u b  
members Tuesday.

Roll call, "Best Vacation I 
Ever Had.”  was answered by 
members. The program. “ Out
door Cookery,”  was given by 
Mrs. Jean Richadson.

Refreshment of cold drinks 
and cookies were served. The 
next club meeting will be with 
Mrs. Wanda Doak.

Mr. and Mrs. Lence Price 
were dinner guests with the 
Junior Johnson family in Lub

bock Sunday.
Mrs. John Garner returned 

to her home last week after 
spending a few days with her 
daughter. Mrs. J. C. Arm
strong, in Ropes.

Sunday visitors in the M. L. 
Pate home were his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Reynolds, of Hereford, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Pate of Brownfiedl.

Those visiting the C. S. Car- 
rols Sunday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Carroll and 
Melain of Meadow, and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Carroll and 
family.

The M. L. Pate family visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hend
erson Monday night and serv
ed ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Petti
grew, Tommy, Jr., and Larry 
visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs..E. C. Pettigrew in Just- 
iceburg Sunday.

W. G. Guest and his mother 
visited L. P. Price home Sun
day afternoon.

Debra Sue Joplin celebrated
her third birthday Thursday in 
her mother’s some. Those at
tending were Kathy tienson.

Mickey Joplin, Lunetta Clark, 
Tommy, Jr., and Lary Petti
grew, Lynn Christie of Lub
bock. and Angela Adams of 
Meadow. Cup cakes and ice 
cream were served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Langford, 
Gene, Wanda, and Jerry spent 
the week end in Amarillo visit
ing their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Loyd.

Those attending the Baptist 
Workers Conference at Well
man Baptist Church from 
Chailis Thursday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pate and 
Bryce and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Henderson.

Saturday visitors in the W. J. 
Henderson home were their 
son, J. T. Henderson from Al
bany and Sunday visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson 
and Kathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Joplin 
entertained the Young Peoples 
Sunday school clast with a 
social and picnic supper in 
their home ^tu rday night.

Other couples attending were 
Rev. and Mrs. Gary Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doak, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Bagwell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clark

Have You Seen. . .
The Child Proof

Hastíe Paint Being Used 
On The New

Glenwood Homes On
itiEast Buckley?'

* WcMhobl« * Won't Scratch * Won't Mar

*1t's Plexitone Plastic Paint't**

ComeOnOut.. .Choose Your Location Early
a  L HOME LOAN B B iF tT S  

M AYEXPI.TE
3 Bedroo.n Homes:

“H oliday".....................................................$10,250
"BHvodoi«" ................................................ $10,SS0
"Ccrtcdbia" ......................  $10,850

2% Down Payment For Yeterans-low Monthly Payments
-A L T O -

2 Bodroom Hoom That W ii la  Roody h  AaoHwr 
2 Wooks . : . TOTAL PRICf 59,000.00

GLENW O OD H O M ES , Inc.
CAU 2608

Joe Ramsdel 0 ’ T. K. McM Br 
Office at 1402 L  Tate Cal 8d)0 ajn . to hOO pjn.

Church Calendar 
For Week Given

The calendar of events at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
includes the following: . .

Sunday, June 24 : 9:30 a.m., 
Sunday School; 10:15 to 11 
a m. Worship, Rev. Ralph O’* 
Dell will continue with his -ser
ies of sermons on the Apostles’ 
Creed; 4:30 p.m., Vespers over 
KTFY.

Wednesday. June 27: 6:30
p.m.. Youth choir practice: 
7:30 p.m. regular choir prac
tice.

Thursday, June 28: 8 p.m., 
Rotary club banquet, served 
by the ladies of the church.
■ Friday, June 29: 7:30 p.m.. 
Buttons a n d  Bows Square 
Dance Club meets.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gamer 
visited their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gamer, 
in Ralls over the week end.

GOMEZ NEWS.
Gomex'Johnson Horn« Dem* 

onstration Club met Thursday 
aftamoon in the home of Mrt. 
Denver Kelly. j' ^

Mrs. 0. D. Parker, presidgat. 
conducted the business session.

Roll call was answaried with 
each member telling of the 
**Best Vacation I Ever H«d*L 

The program, on outdoor 
cookery, was discussed and de* 
monstrated by Mrs. Parker. 
Mrs. Hardin Joyce demonatrat- 
ed 'making several salads and 
salad dressings.

Refrnhments of cold drinks 
and cookies were served to the 
following: Mesdames T y 1 a r 
Martin/ Jack Mason, W e.t 
Key, Parker, Joyce, ALexan* 
der, and Miss Imogene Key.

The >iext meeting will' be 
June 28 with Mrs. Key a$.bost- 
hostess.

filght of the ten children ted 
grandchildfen of the late Mt. 
and Mrs. C  J. McLatoy te  
tembled at the McLeroy tarm 
home for a family get tlMatlMiT. 
last week when Dr. and Mlri. 
Oetwge B. McLeroy, Who have 
bete living overseas In Bag
hdad, Iraq,, for the past 3^ 
yeare, returned to the U. S. 
for " a month's vacation and 
buslnocs trip. Thoty prtetnt
were .Mr. and; iMn.^4-'Ffihk
Bateman and son ShtH^ 
Sprioglake. Mr. and Mrt.Hdd 
Ci McLaren -  and ‘ daughters, 
Marlyn and Judy of Dtemltt, 
Miss DolUe McLeroy Of Semi
nole, Miss Nell .McLeroy Of IMl* 
las, Mr.' and Mrs.-'J. W. IttOne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvit Pattoh and 
chiMi’an,̂  Mr^ . and Mrs. k ! 
Stars, Mr.’ and Mrs. fifOaSt 
Sears suid children of Snyder, 
Jim McLeroy of Dove Creek. 
CciOj, and Dr. and Mrs.' Mc-

VISITING THE THOMASONt '

dautetsr, 
1, and fam*

Visiting in the home of Mf. 
and Mrs. O. M. Thomason ft* 
cantly were their 
Mrs. Homer Johnson, 
lly of Kansas City, Kan. While 
the Johnsans were here, the 
gfoup visited the.’nKwaason's 
son. Wilton, and fafnUy. in Lov- 
ington, N. M. . ,r _ .

Leroy. Those unable to attend 
vrere Rev. ■ and Mrs. Bob Mc
Leroy ofy Dove Creeks and 
Rev. and Mrt. Loula B. Dendy 
of Richland, Wash.^^

Mr. and Mrt. A/ R.^Arp nt* 
taaded^a reuMon Of the Arp 
fainily held Jteb 16 end 17 at
Brownwood. Sightly three re*

m  ''ailaflvet w e re '»  'attendance. 
La wanna'Ann Towiy of Bov
ina, the Arp's granddaughter, 
if .visiting this'weekr-io their
home.
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don't go^on a trip widiout your-

General Telephone  ̂ ^
TOLL CREDIT CARD

{

Lete you ÔÜ1 Lowf DtaMmp.... 
from aeÿwTieiS...èodeSS^ Ut 
Ne chsngS-luaAlhlg, loet túne.
Call our Baslnesi Oficc for yours.

O iN IR A L T iL iP H O N l CÖMPÄNY 
OF THE SOUTHW6ST

FORD sets 500-mile record
a t  In d ia n a p o lis  S n e e d ^ ^ y

‘ ■■ V •A'-

V. ■

Again proves nobody, outperforms Ford
• • • dramatic demonstration o f the kind of

»■

performance and roadability that makes

all your driving more fun in a FordI
'  V«

V

«tewMMWn*

A Ford V-8 hurtled scroa die brick and 
asphalt surface of tough and terting Indi
anapolis Speedway . . . whirling through 
the tight turm and Bashing over ^  
straight stretches . . .  to set a mark that no 
stock car ever reached beforel , 

Previous to Fgsd's feoord run, no other 
stock car had gone even one fop at IndF 
anatxilii at 100 in.pJk., but one at Ford's 
laps was timed at the electrfjteg speed 
of 113.7 m.p.h.l And Ford atmogsd over 
107 m.p.h. for the faO fms htmdmi mdes 
. . . to the average set by the ex* 
Iremdy coedy, spedally-budt racer whidi 
Won die Memorial Day "SOOH

‘ Ford fully reaUiH that the wekor of 
obirne and counter clahnt about “radnf 
victortoe” (many of them oomplctelv oon-

I  and disillu*treebetory) must he oonfuefaig and i 
sianteg to thè poblks. Ford ran this race 
ap àw  dme, over thè trae THaaslo'’ die- 
taoce and at die moat famous traok hi 
Amerfo«; in order to diapel tUs dote of 
dqubt and dlehaUef and prove t ^  no con 
outperfom Poidl

PStar de Paolo, leader of dw team of 
drivers that pRotod thè winaing Fotd, 
ftaiea Body: *Sle othar etock oar oould 
bave equaBed tkts performancel" And 
Peto de Pwib ahould khow. (ór ̂  wai

the Iret driver to wki die IfO lf  d u d e  
tedi a better than 100 m.pJfc etrerage. 
And now he ooaaea back widi a group df 
drivers to ostabhah a stock car leoord wkh 
dis graat *80 Fmdl /

Ford wrote this new nuuk liege ate 
bold In the record books. And Ihe.iohois 
Ford did gw  triait. From UWhoad4tiBof 

, Maspowartotberoad-liugging 
r  m  Q io i o B in m  i m s  r  m s  

what k (ahai to niaka your 
enfoyable. Convinee yUUWslí  that 
a Ford oaa ba leai Rm. Ibat drive e . 
Ford. Hieie'e n sst of keys waMng las 
you, so oseae hi and see us soon. . f,. ,Portwood Motor v;

41S1
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^  Pi^lamation
^WHEREAS more than 14,000 farm residents—men, women, 
and children— lose their lives each year as the result of ac
cident; and .■<'
,,WHEREAS there were more accidental deaths among farm 

workers last year than occurred among the workers or any 
other major industry: and

 ̂ WHEREAS in nearly every case failure is associated with 
this appalling loss of life; and 

WHEREAS experience in industry has proved that accident- 
prevention measures always pay—in less- suffering and sorrow 
and in fewer injuries and deaths; and 

WHEREAS the annual observance of Farm Safety Week 
has done much to direct national attention to the need for 
constant observance throughout the year of adequate safety 
precautions on the part of all residents and workers on the 
farm:

> NOW, THEREFORE, I, DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER. Presi
dent of the United States of America, do hereby call upon the 
people of the Nation to observe the week beginning July 22, 
19S6, as National Farm Safety Week, and I urgently request 
all farm workers and those who reside on farms to adpot safe 
practices that will make every day safety Day on the farm 

1 also request all persons and organizations interested in the 
welfare of farm people to join in this annual campaign to 
reduce the tragic loss of life

; IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the Seal of the United States of America to be affixed 

•DONE at the City of Washington this twenty-first day of 
March in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and fify-six, 
and of the Independence of the United States of America the 
one hundred and eightieth

Dwight D. Eisenhower

USDA Reports Deep Tillage and Pasture 
Burning tfo Aid To Moisture Penetration

SECTION THREE
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Form Editor

angle

Moisture infiltration into the 
toil, an important factor in 
crop and pasture production in 
limited rainfall areas of the 
Great Plains, evidently is un
affected by deep tillage and 
adversely a ffec t^  by burning 
over native grasses, reports 
the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture.

Jack Barton, extension soil 
and water conservation special
ist, says the results of tests 
conducted in Kansas in 1952 i

disagree with a widely held 
theory that deep tillage with 
chisels and subsurface sweeps 
improves soil-moisture stor
age.

No Improvement Noted
Neither the amount of moist

ure infiltrated nor the yields 
of wheat produced was improv
ed by deep tillage in these 
tests. Soil types studied includ
ed a fine sandy loam with a 
distinct plow pan, a silty clay 
loam with a tight subsoil, a

Observers readily agreed 
this week that the late rains 
have increased considerably 
Terry’s crop prospects—some 
even are predicting a (>5,000- 
bale cotton harvest.

Should the prophecies hold, 
this year’s yield can be ex
pected to exceed that of 1955 
by some 8,000 bales.

Of the county’s 150,585 allot
ted acres for cotton, an esti 
mated 40,000 -have been plant-

clay loam and a very fine 
sandy loam with a clay pan.

Barton says the research 
workers also found that when 
native bluestem pastures were 
burned over, the soil quickly 
lost its ability to absorb or 
take in large amounts of water.

Under conditions or simulat
ed rain, unburned bluestem 
pastures ab.sorbed water at a 
steady rate for nearly 80 min
utes. Water absorption by 
burned-over soil dropped be
fore the end of 20 minutes.

Not Common Practice 
Very dry unburned pasture 

See DEEP, Page 3

ed dryland and «5,090, irrigat
ed.

With all acreage allotments 
practically planted, measure
ments are under way now 
by the Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation service.

With tongue In cheek. Coun
ty Agent Jim Foy unhesitat
ingly prophesies an annual 
harvest of 72,000 bules-“ if it 
ruins enoueh and if insects 
don't get their usuui share 
and if the farmers farm 
right and if . . .”
Despite the " i f ’s,”  there 

seems to be wide agreement 
with Fov that u 72-000-bale 
target is no wiid dream for 
Terry county.
A representative of the Tub 

bock Social Security office will 
be in the courthouse basement 
at 9 a m., on June 28.

Oats is a rare farm com
modity in Terry county. In 
1949, there was a total of 
1,317 bushels threshed nr 
combined; in 1954, 350 bush
els.

See FARM Page 3

.■•vv. ■■ Practical Control 0 |  
Johnsongrass Is U seq

H F. Rea of lexas A&M has 
giKKl news for seedsmen and 
farmers.

He has developed a comhin- 
ation of cultural practices and 
herhlcidal treatment w h i c h  
makes Johtison grass control 
not only jHJssible, but also 
practical.

‘ 'ChcH)se the practice or com 
bination of practices which fits 
y<>ur field and your jxicket 
l)<K>k, ” he says, I lore are his 
recommeiulations;

Scatteri'il clumps — five per 
cent infestation or less, use 
crown oiling in cotton ami 
corn- half naphtha, half diesel 
oil and a squirt to each crown, 
before grass is si\ inches tall

Large spots—six to ID per 
rent Infestation; use dalapon 
8|M>tting in cotton or dula- 
pon-tca spotting In cotton 
and sorghums. For dala- 
pon spotting in cotton, use 15 
pounds dalapon, one and 
one-half pounds of dish-wash-

HD CLUBWOMAN— One of the staunch members of Harmony 
Home Demonstration Club is Mrs. G. C. Brantley, shown 
above. She has been with her group for four years. Mrs. 
Brantley lives on Route 4, Brownfield. (Staff Photo)

Farm Storage Calls for Plan

Save The Soil And 
You. Save Terry County

Profit.s received by farmers 
for providing their own grain 
storage vary consideratily in 
different ureas of the state 
With some individuals, there is 
little likelihiMMi that on-furm 
storage would be profitable at 
all. In other cases, the extra 
Investment and effort will pay 
well

An analysis of each Individ 
uul situation and a sound esti 
mule of the jMstential from 
such a venture should he made 
before building any farm grain 
storage facilities.

Providing your own farm 
storage involves ninny factors, 
all of which may be resolved 
into an economic question — 
will it pay"’ All the factors of 
cost, siu'h as the construction 
of a building, handling, insect 
control, maintaining condition 
and quality, and shrinkage

should he considered in one’s 
own opiM'ations.

1 h(> answers to these ques
tions. with valuul>le cost and 
huiUling dat.i for farm storage 
are included in a new public 
at ion. I 275, released by the 
lexas Agricultural l-xtension 
.Servo e I he material was ci>m 
pilcil by W S Allen. R. J 
Hildreth, and .1 W. .Sorenson, 
agriiiiltur.il engineers of the 
Texas A & M College .System 

In deciding to purchase on 
farm drying and storage fucil 
ities, the farmiT has to use all 
available information to pre 
diet the future, say the auth 
ors, P.ist exp<*rience indicates 
a seasonal price movement 
and It appears that there will 
continue to hi‘ u seasonal price 
s|M‘rad in the future due to ion 
liniiaflon of the loan program 

I he publication lists advani

Broilers, Ice Creom 
Top Plentiful Foods

l•■ealure fiMKts for July are 
listed by the 1), ,S. Department 
of Agriculture as broilers and 
ire cream PriKliictlon of both 
is expected to reach record 
highs during the month.

Ihe total list includes more 
than a dozen fixls. Cuntaloup.s 
,ind watermelons are ex;H‘cted 
to dominate the fresh prixluce 
markets along with fresh sum 
mer vegetables. M o v e m e n t  
from the areas of heavy pro 
duct ion is stepping up and sup 
plies increasing, say the mark 
eting experts

I resh and processed lemons 
and limes are the only fruits 
listed on Ihe .luly plentiful list

ages and disadvantages of 
building on farm storage units 
It also gives means of figuring 
space requirements for a farm
er's particular needs.

In appmv(‘d ureas, the Com 
miKlity Stabilization Service of 
the USDA provides financial 
assistance in the form of loans 
on approved structures. These 
loans Include up to HO per cent 
of I list of Ihe structure includ
ing cost of conditioning equip 
menl.

ing detergent and 75 galloMF 
of water per acre. Spray' 
tender foliage ia spring and 
summer, leave undisturbed.'^
Large spots, each occupyin|[ 

more than two feet of row 
space — 11 to 50 per cent Infest^ 
at ion use dalapon-TCA spotting 
before cotton, or MH-30 spott
ing before any row crop; usé 
five quart.s MH-30 in 50 gallon! 
water per acre or to thorough
ly wet tender foliage. Spray 
It) days before planting. Dest^ 
roy tops of grass at planting 
or kill them with toxic oil.

Thick Stands—51 to 100 pef 
cent infestation; use TCA tQ 
soil in fall, dalapon broadcast 
before any row crop TCA tp 
soil in fall; use 50 pounds TCA 
in loo gallons of water per 
acre leave alone until after 
rain I)alu[K>n broadcast befor* 
cotton; use 15 pounds dalapon, 
two (Hiunds dishwa.shing deter^ 
gent in 5U gallons of water per 
acie .Spray tender foliage on# 
to five days before planting. ‘

(.'rown oil surviving gras! 
following any of the abovg 
treatments.

'Collusion' Is Seen 
By TFB Leader in 
Gasoline Price Hike

The president of the Texai 
Farm Bureau hat asked Tex
as’ .Senators Johnson and Dan; 
lel to investigate the possibility 
of collusion on the part of ol| 
compaines in a recent gasolinp 
price increase to farmers.

In messages to the senators, 
J. Walter Hammond said die* 
criminatory gasoline price in* 
crease to farmers could elimin* 
ate the benefits of the federal 
gas tax exemption recently 
passed by Congress. •*

The state farm leader saitf 
oil companies recently have 
hiked the price of gasoline on®  ̂
half cent a gallon to the farni 
and ranch trade only. Hereto
fore, the ’ ’tank wagon”  deliv
ery price had been the tame 
to all, he said.

"Farmers are of the ople- 
lon," said Hammond, "that 

.See COLLUSION Page 3

Grass In Rotation Offers:
1. Sod Renewal
2. Cash From Seed Production
3. Diversion of Labor Requirements
4. Lowest Cost Livstock Feed Grown
5. Agricultural Conservation Program Costs Share Pay

ments For Seed And Fertilizer In Establishments.

YOU TOO CAN SAVE . . .
By Converting Your Farm Tractors Over To Butane . . .  Call On Us 
fw RS Estimates. . .  No Obligation.

rUINS UQUEHED DAS Inc.

AB OU T YOUR PLANTING  SEED!
We Still Have

A Big Stock To Choose From
(Everything But Cotton Seed)

TEXAS CERTIFIED SEEDS:
Martins
7078
Plainsman 
Combine Kaffir 60 
Redbine 66 
Redbine 60 
Sweet Sudan 
Red Top Cane 
Orange Top Cane

SELECT SEEDS:
Martins
Plainsman
7078
Combine Kaffir 60 
Common Sudan 
Sweet Sudan 
Red Top Cane 
African Millet 
AHas Sargo

-W E ALSO HAVE-
* Ail Kinds of Gordon S««ds * All Kinds of Gross Soods
' Soil Building Seed, Such As: Mung Beans, Chinese Red Peas and New Era Peas

MATHIESOH
WESTERN GRAM

A n  F A U N  S I N E
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EFFECTIVE RRST OF JULY

Federal Gasoline T a x for Highways
A sfafe governor who believer in gaffing 

fo fha heart of things once said: "Nobody ob
jects to high taxes except the people who have 
fo pa / them."

We'll soon see whether he was right. Start
ing July I I if Congressional formalities are on 
schedule) the federal gas tax jumps to three

cents per gallon. Purpose of the higher late 
to finance the national highway programIS

THEY PUT AN "S" IN IODINE

Good For Everyday Use
For more than 100 years, iodine has been 

the most effective germ-killer known to medi
cal science. But the iodine bottle is marked 
by its skull-and-crossbones POISON label. 
Iodine, as everyone knows, is not to be trifled 
with. Internally, it can be a killer. Externally, 
it can burn the tissue, especially if bandaged. 
Unless it is fresh, it can be highly cor.’ osive. 
And always, it stings like the very devil.

Through a freak laboratory accident in 
1949, Dr. Herman Shelanski, who has since died, 
discovered a medium that combines with iodine 
fo remove its dangerous properties, but with
out diminishing its germicidal powers. This is 
polyvinylpyrrolidone IPVP), a chemical devel
oped by German scientists in 1939 as a blood- 
plasma extender.

Since that time, the PVP-lodine combina
tion —  known as Isodine —  has been clinical
ly tested on 5,900 ̂  patients, from premature 
babies to 90-year-olds. It has proved effectiv.» 
in a wide variety of infections, in surgical prep
aration, disinfection of wounds, treatment of 
skin diseases from bedsores to fungus and in
cluding the annoying and stubborn "athlete's 
foot." It has been spectacularly successful in 
the treatment of Thrush, a highly infectious fun
gus disease that attacks rtew-born infants and 
causes spreading sores in their mouths that pre
vent proper feeding. Swabbing the tongue and* 
gums with an Isodine solution has been effec
tive both as a preventive and a curative treat
ment.

Isodine is important news today because It 
has just been released to the public to be free
ly sold by druggists without prescription, and 
does NOT require a "poison" label.

With school out, and the prospect of plenty 
of cuts, scratches, insect bites and encounters 
with poison oak and poison ivy in the months 
ahead, mothers will be grateful for an anti
septic as powerful as iodine, that won't sting 
or burn, that relieves pain, that may bo safely 
swallowed— and will wash off.

Scoutmasters, hunters and campers should 
well know, too, that when they are uncertain 
of the purity of available water supply, adding 
severe! drops o f Isodine to each quart will make 
even turbid water safe.

there's been so much tub-thumping about.
Thp. motoring public has been exposed fo 

plenty of pictures and stories about the 
"dream" highways this program is supposed to 
build. They haven't he^rd so much .ibout the 
gas tax increase that goes with it. When they 
buy gasoline, on or after July I, and find the 
tax rate has gone up another cent, they'll be 
face to face with stern reality.

The "dream" superhighways will be com
pleted far in the future. The highe.* gas tax 
will be with us here and now, and will stay with 
us for at least the next 16 years, according to 
the plan.

Furthermore, this federal gasoline tax is 
stacked on top of a high state gasoline tax. The 
two together make a very tall and ugly-look- 
ing totem pole.

The federal tax cost of this highway pro
gram will top $38 billion. The gasoline tax 
part of it alone will be over $29 billion —  or 
about 77 percent of the total. If Mr. Gasoline 
Consumer uses his vehicle just the average 
amount, he will shell out more than $360 ir̂  
federal gas taxes alone over this program's fi
nancing period.

How will he take this?
Some politicians think nobody objects to 

high taxes any more —  not even the people 
v;ho have to pay them. They believe years of 
heavy t axes have numbed people so they don't 
care. There's a theory going the rounds that 
the average taxpayer ought to be plumb grate
ful for any crumb of his own earnings the tax- 
spenders are kind enough to let him keep, after 
they ve gorged themselves on his money for 
this project and that program.

It will be interesting to see how folks react 
on July I. What will they say when they drive 
Info their favorite gas station and come face 
to face with a new tax on gasoline.

When will they object to pyramiding tax on 
tax 7
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W H m  YOU RETIRE

Stocks
By ROBERT PETERSON

w '

Wasted Effort

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y
A G O O D  C I T I Z E N

By George Peck

(EOITOR’A NOl'E: tieorge Persi Is cnxMman of tbe Board or tka 
Watloaal lakbor-Maaagement Foumsaftoo and Executive Editor at 
•t« nffSt'lal |Mibih«tl<>B. PART.VEKM.I 
At Valley Forge in February of this year, the George Wash

ington Honor Medal for 1955 was awarded to the Florida Power 
& Light Company. This is the top award given annually by the 
'reedoms Foundation to the company which has created the 
outstanding local advertising program to 
create greater appreciation of our cherished 
freedoms.

The Florida F*ower & Light Co. is justifiably 
proud of this honor that has come its way and 
has published a brochure which carries repro
ductions of the 16-page advertisements which 
won the award for it. CtoorftPwk

The company was asked why it spends hard-earned dollars 
to advertise freedom when the money might more profitably be 
employed to advertise goods or services. To this the company re
plied that as a business grows it assumes a role far more im
portant than that of merely
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WiH the money you receive from Social Security be ample for you?

Wise Brownfield folks are preparing for their retirement NOW ! 

 ̂ You can, too, all you have to do is save . . . save . . . save.

. COUM8CC P  I B A e  
MoaOWAN a MeOOWAN

Open a Savings Account this week —  start with any amount 4nd 

lava at least 10% of your weekly selary.

LATEST DIVIDEND RATE 3% PER YEAR

r o w n f í é l d ^ a v i n q s  
"  l :^ a n 7 \ s s o c i a t f o n

R O W N P I B k O ,  T B X A S

supplying goods or services. 
This role is that of a citizen 
of the community and of the 
nation. Like all citizens, a busi
ness has solemn rcsponsibiltics 
made heavier by virtue of its 
size and influence.

That Is why Florida Power 
& Light Company last year 
ran those 16 advertisements 
and why they will continue to 
ru n  similar advertisements 
during this current year and 
in the years to come. To quote 
from the company’s literature, 
it wishes ‘to join most effect
ively in this battle of greatest 
importance to every American 
today: creeping socialism ver
sus freedom of individual Ini 
tiative and enterprise."

The 16 advertisements which 
appeared in newspapers in the 
area served by Florida Power 
& Light Co., and which won 
for it the Freedoms Founds 
tion award, were salutes to the 
various businesses, professions 
etc., which together form our 
modem civIHzation: to the
Churches. Transportation In
dustries, Communications In
dustries, Insurance System. 
Building Industry, Retail Mer
chants. Engineering Profession, 
Banking Profession, Aviation 
Industry. Architectural Pro
fession, Legal Profession, our 
Free Press, Medical Profes
sion, Teaching Profession, Ag
ricultural Industry and Labor.

The text of the advertise
ment, "A  Salute to Labor,”  
read as follows:

"Proudly the nation salutes 
Labor . . . and rightly so! By 
their energy and skillful use of 
modem tools and machines, 
the men and women of Labor 
have made America’s pro
duction the highest in the 
world."

"F ree  from the dictates of 
socialist planners, new skills 
and Improved methods pro
duce more things for more 
people . . . creating the high
est standard of living ever

known!
"E ver consicous of its re

sponsibilities, Labor in Free 
America is an esteemed part
ner in the Labor-Investor- 
Managentent team that has 
built the sinews of our indust
rial might—the bulwork of our 
security and freedom!”

The concluding part of this 
advertisement read: "Labor
played a key role in the pheno
menal progress of Florida’s 
electric industry. The men and 
women of FP4L have helped 
boost our power producing 
capability to four times its VJ- 
Day rating . . . are pushing 
ahead to add another 400,000 
kilowatts in the next three 
years! We are proud of this 
Sunshine Service team and the 
job they are doing . . . Help
ing Build F lorida!"

Its advertisement in salute 
to our Free Press was entitled 
“ Freedom’s First Line of De
fense" and its text read as fol 
lows: "W e salute the men and 
women of the press who have 
given Florida so many out 
standing newspapers. Tireless 
in seeking the truth . . . unfet' 
tered in reporting It . . . they 
have served as capable sentin 
els in warding off the evils of 
socialism . . .  h a v e  built 
American newspapers into the 
most modem, streamlined and 
efficient in the world” .

Unfortunately, space limita 
tions preclude giving in this 
column the texts of the other 
14 advertisements. They were 
as skillfully prepared and car
ried important messages. The 
Freedoms Foundations made 
no mistake in awarding the 
George Washington H o n o r  
Medal to Florida Power & 
Light Company for the effect
ive job it did during 1955 in the 
battle of "Creeping socialism 
versus freedom of the Individ
ual Initiative and enterprise."

This columnist would like to 
add his congratulations to the 
many thousands we know

Wliot would 
they do
wHh YOU out of thd plcturo?

Sortwesternlife
W. G R A H A M S MI TH

SOUTHWESTUN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

H ie Stock Market can be an
absorbing hobby in retirement. 
Buying a single share of stock 
makes you a participant in 
what many persons consider 
the world’s most fascinating 
game. The game has few risks 
if you play it as a hobby and 
never venture more than you 
can afford to lose. Some retir
ed persons say it’s more fun 
than shuffleboard. bowling, or 
golf put together.

JOHN W. BARTLETT, 78. of 
Cicero, III., credits the stock 
market with bringing new zip 
to his later years. " I t ’s my 
retirement hobby." he told us 
recently. “ When I retired from 
my job as a pharmacist ten 
years ago I had no hobbies 
and was badly in need of some
thing interesting to do. One 
day 1 was looking at the stock 
market report in the paper. It 
was Greek to me but 1 decided 
to find out what it was all 
about. I had a modest pension 
and a few thousand dollars in 
the bank for emergencies so I 
decided I could afford to gam
ble $500 on the stock market.”

He said he went downtown to 
a brokerage office, ordered a 
single share of stock in each of 
a dozen well-established com
panies, and was soon the pos 
sessor of a handful of ornate 
stock certificates bearing his 
name. .

The Newspaper with its stock 
market report took on new 
significance, and he began 
keeping a chart on each of his 
companies showing the daily 
fluctuations in the market 
price. Soon he was attending 
stockholder’s meetings, taking 
tours through plants in which 
he owned stock, and introduc 
ing himself to top officials such 
as Sewell Avery, 82, former 
c h a i r m a n  of Montgomery 
Ward, and General Douglas 
MacArthur, 76, chairman of 
Sperry Rand.

We aaked if be had made any 
money. " I  sure have,”  he re 
plied brightly. My original in 
vestment is worth about $1.200 
today. I ’ ve added to my hold 
ings gradually and now have 
about $5,000 worth of stock. 
My dividends come to about 5 
per cent and I spend most of 
it recklessly on my grandchild 
ren. Of course my holdings are 
peanuts compared to those of 
most investors. But 1 doubt if 
the big Investors get half as 
much fun out of the market 
as I do. Next to my grandchild 
ren. my dabblings in securities 
have given me more pleaurse 
than anything else in retire 
ment.”  ‘

LOUIS D. GILBERT of New 
York is probably the country's 
most colorful stock market 
hobbyist. His chief occupation 
is a t t e n d i n g  stockholder's 
meetings, and his impudent 
shenanigans are regularly re
ported in the press. Mr. Gil
bert's total holdings aren’t 
great but he owns at least one 
share of stock in most of the 
important companies — which 
gives him entree and a voice 
at stockholder’s meetings. He 
attends a meeting somewhere 
nearly every day and. as the 
unofficial champion of the 
small investor, delights in tak
ing the floor and needling 
company offiefats until they
squii^.

If yo « Decide to play the 
stock market as a retirement 
hobby bear these rules in 
mind: (1) don’t use money that 
you need for current expenses,
(2) don’t use money that you 
need for emergencies and that 
you cannot offord to lose; and
(3) restrict your investments 
to wel-knwon companies that 
have been in business a long 
time.

Age Is a many Splendored
thing ......Officials at the $64,-
006 TV show report that Mrs. 
Mabel Morris, 74, the Dickens 
expert, was just about the 
most popular contestant ever 
to appear on that program . . . 
Sophie Tucker, 68, has been a 
singing star for more than half 
a century. Says she. "Why 
should I retire? My voice is 
still powerful and if I say so 
myself I look pretty good 
when I ’m all done up for a per
formance”  . . . French sing
ing star Maurice Chevalier is 
also 68 and shows no interest 
in retiring. He*t booked solid 
for movie, TV, and night club 
appearances for the next two 
yean  . . . fAaybt it’s because

Florida Power & Light Comp
any must have received for 
being such a good cHlzen of 
the community and of the na- 
tloa.

r

President Dwight Eisenhower . -
has reached 65 himself—at any P r e s e n t  of the American 
rate he has created a new Fed- ,i^<^|ati^ , stated re-
eral CouncH on Aging with the 
object of provding greater op
portunities for senior citizens

. . .  Dr. E. L. Bortz, Pag 
President of the American 
Medipal Association, stated re
cently that "People not oniŷ  
live l<mger today, but they stay
younger longer."

vir"jrtTr6
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Sé/e C A P  I T  O  L
By VERN SANFORD 

Texas Press Association
AUSTIN. Tex —Next month, 

for the first time in 24 years 
Texans will be asked to vote 
—not only on men—but direct
ly on issues.

State Democratic Executive 
Committee members have ap
proved the placing of three 
questions on the primary bal
lot. Voters can express their 
desires for or against:

1. Legislation exempting a 
child from compulsory attend
ance at integrated schools.

2. Legislation "perfecting”  
laws against intermarriage of 
Negroes and Whites, and;

3. Use of interposition to halt 
f e d e r a l  encroachment on 
states rights.

Majority approval presum
ably would constitute a man
date for action by the next leg
islature.

Historically, such voter re
ferendums seldom have been 
used. And not too successfully. 
Present procedures, still sub
stantially unchanged, were set 
•jax aqi aSessnd aqt qtiM dn 
rell Election Law in 1907.

In the nearly 50 years since 
then, referendums were held 
only three times. And failed 
to pass twice. In 1908 a pro
hibition proposal was voted 
down more than two to one. 
In 1919 the people rejected 
three to one a proposal to call 
a constitutional convention.

But, in 1932 Texas voted 
overwhelmingly in favor of re
pealing the federal prohibition 
amendment. A year later the 
legislature followed suit and

ratifled the repeal amendment 
This was the last referendum 

submitted until this year.
In other action the State Ex

ecutive Committee certified a 
list of 31 candidates for state
wide office. It ignored • 
charge by Reuben Senjerfitt 
that Price Daniel’s nanTe wu ' 
ineligible to appear on the bal
lot because he had not resign
ed his U. S. Senate post.

Fort Worth was selected by 
the committee as the site for 
the Sept. 11 state convention. 
Principal business at that time 
will be naming new party of
ficers end deciding on a gener- ' 
al election platform for tbe 
Democratic gubernatorial no- > 
minee.

GOP Chooses Corpus—Texas 
Republicans will hold their 
August 28 state convention in 
Corpus Christi. GOP nominees 
for state office, presidential 
electors, a new state chair
man and a general platform 
will be decided upon at that 
time.

Selection of the convention 
site was made at the party's 
state executive c o m m i t t e e  
meeting in Austin.

Committee members sent 
Pres. Dwight D. Eisenhower a 
telegram asserting their con
fidence that he will carry Texas 
and be re-elected in November.

Redistricting Urged — De
mands that Texas congression
al districts be realigned were 
heard at both political party 
meetings.

Texas was allotted an add
itional congressman after the 

See HIGHLIGHTS. Page 5

RE-ELECT
J. O. GILLHAM

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
98th DISTRICT

Experience IS Important

west texant want »

PRESTON SMITH
Senator-2lfh Dist.

T h ^ r t t  n o  t u b i H f u i «  f o r  
h o n o i f y  a n d  o f f l c i t n c y

VOTE FOR SMITH and WEST TEXAS
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Livestock Pe
Meat and milk prodi 

can be cut by insect 
which attack livestock d 
this time of the year, sa 
F. Garner, assistant exte 
entomologist.

The worst insect offe 
are hornflies, spinose ear 
and stable Hies. Unless 
trolled, they will rob ' 
meat and-’ milk produce 
several million dollars, \ 
Garner.

AKERS ABSTRAi 
TWENTY -FIFTH

Mr. Glen Akert, owner, 
tincara appreciation to 
hat supported his busii 
years. To quote from G 
of our hearts, we want 

During these years, Gl 
Christene have made m 
and have contributed mi 
development of Brownfii 
Glen has served twice « 
local American Legion I 
Brownfield Country Club 
rectors of Brownfield Cl 
President of the Brownf
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Liv^o ck Pests Can Be Curbed With Chemicals IFarming Angle— ¡Collusion— [Deep—
Meat and milk production 

can be cut by insect pests 
which attack livestock during 
this time of the year, says C. 
F. Garner, assistant extension 
entomologist.

The worst insect offenders 
are hornflies, spinose ear ticks 
and stable flies. Unless con
trolled, they will rob Texas 
meat and-’ milk producers of 
several million dollars, warns 
Garner.

These pests can be controll
ed by pesticides applied as 
smears, dips or sprays. But, 
points out the entomologist, 
chemicals alone are not en
ough. Breeding centers, such 
as manure piles, strawstack 
bottoms and the^like should be 
eliminated. All water outlets 
and pools of accumulated wat
er should be drained and low 
places in the lots filled with 
soil.

Gamer says DDT should iH>t 
be used for lice, tick or fly 
control on cows producing 
milk for human consumption. 
Neither should this material be 
used for spraying the inside of 
dairy barns and buildings. He 
advises using only recommend
ed insecticides for treating 
livestock and barns and urges 
care in mixing and applying 
the materials.
' A good livestock pest control

AKERS ABSTRACT AND INSURANCE CELEBRATES ITS 
TWENTY -FIFTH YEAR IN BROWNFIELD, FRIDAY, JUNE 15

Mr. Glen Akert, owner, wants to express his 
sincere eppreciation to every customer that 
has supported his business during these 25 
years. To quote from Glen, "From the depths 
of our heerts, we want to say Thank You!"

During these years, Glen and his lovely wife 
Christane have made many wonderful friends 
and have contributed much to the growth and 
development of Brownfield and Terry County. 
Gian has served twice as Commander of the 
local American Legion Post, President of the 
Brownfield Country Club, on the Board of di
rectors of Brownfield Chamber of Commerce, 
President of the Brownfield Rotary Club, and

was an active member for 18 years. Glen has 
also been active in the Presbyterian Church 
and is presently on the Church board.

Akers Abstret and Insurance Company 
writes all kinds of Insurance but specializes in 
Fire, Liability, and Compensation Insurance. 
His many years in the business has equipped 
him with the knowledge to service and hand.*e 
just about any Insurance situation.

Another big part of the business is abstracts 
and land titles. Glen is equipped with the 
very latest equipment to make photostatic 
copies and handle your title and abstract work.

I Adv.l

(Continued from Page 1)

Apparontly, additional acre
age was planted for this crop 
year, because several have 
brought their harvest to Joe 
Christian. Lowell Stephens of 
Route 2 and Winfred Tucker 
of Needmore showed up this 
week with oats—the red var
iety.
Christian said t h e  oats 

w e i g h e d  out extremely 
heavy, S4 to 38 pounds to the 
bushel. The yield averaged 
about 40 bushels an acre on 
both farms.
The period July , 22-28 has 

been declared b y  the Presi
dent to be the 13th National 
Farm Safety Week.

Falls kill about 2,000 or more 
farm residents each year and 
injure many thousands of oth
ers. Work falls occur chiefly 
in barns and other buildings, 
but they also happen on hay 
racks, scaffolds, ladders and 
trees.

On the basis of past records, 
the National Safety Council 
says that accidents are killing, 
on the average, about 40 farm 
resident each day and injuring 
one farm person about every 
half-minute.

Quote from a national farm 
magazine: “ Irrigation farm
ing . .  . is paying off much 
better than the so-called sup
plemental irrigation. Supple
mental irrigation may only 
mean the farmer Is supple
menting his rainfall. It does 
not imply that the farmer it 
Involved In a new type of ag
riculture—which calls for the 
very best In (arm manage
ment.
Although the students are 

gone, school is not out for Ves 
Hicks and Wall Meyer, voca
tional agriculture teachers at 
Brownfield High School. What 
with setting up next year’s 
schedules, maintaining th e  
FFA farm on Tahoka road and 
numerous other items, Hicks 
and Meyer will be on the job 
all summer. The two men are 
making final plans now for 
taking a group of their FI-'A 
youths to the statewide con 
vention of Future Farmers 

y
program depends on cored 
diagnosis and medication.

ord Trucks
St Less!

THien you Uke erergthing  into 
consideration, you’ ll agree it 
coots Icon to own a Ford Truck. 
Ford costs start low—Ford costa 
$tay low!

You probably know that the 
factory-BUggosted list prices of 
Ford Trufk.s are scaled right 
down with the lowest. What you 
may not know is that dozens of 
Ford Truck models are priced 
bfhw all cnmprtHift makc !̂

And Fonl Truck costs are cut 
by remle value. It stays high — 
thanks to the big demand for 
used Ford Trucks.

Operating coats? Only Ford 
gives the oil and gas economy 
of a modern Short Stroke engine 
in every truck, V-8 or Six. Main
tenance costs? Fords are ljuilt 
stronger for proven longer life!
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Short Stroke Six and three Short Stroke 
V-8's, to 168 h.p. Max. GVW 19,500 lbs.
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BIO FLBET O W NERS BOY MORE FORD TRUCKS THAN ANY  OTHER MAKE I i

Portwood Motor Company
Foorth a  HHI Street Pheoe 4131
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(Continued from Page 1)

this increase Is a flagrant 
discrimination against the 
farm and ranch trade and 
appears to be a deliberate 
attempt to take away some 
of the benefits f a r m e r s  
would receive from the re
cent tax refund law.”  
Hammond asked the Te.xa.s 

senators to "Please investigate 
thè possibility of collusiun on 
the part of oil companies toj 
divert all or part of this re- ! 
fund into their own treasur 
ies.”  ^

He said that if there is col 
lusion, it “ could completely | 
nullify the intention of Con ' 
gress to refund federal taxes! 
paid on gasoline used in tract ! 
ors and stationary engines on 
the farm.”

(Continued from Png* 1)

sod absorbed 4.0 inches of 
moisture in the first 10 minutes 
and 4,4 inches for each suc
ceeding 10-minute period until 
after the end of 70 minutes.

Similiar hut burned-over sod 
absorbed 4.7 Inches of moist
ure in the first 10 minutes, 3.4

Brownflold New»-H#rald, Tkuriday, June 21, 1956 PA^E THRU

inches the second 10 minutes 
and only 3 indhes in the third 
10-minute periixl.

While pasture buring is not 
a common practice in most 
sections of Texas. Barton 
(Xiints out that the Kansa.s tests 
should further strengthen tiie 
case against pasture burning, 
and the need for priM-tecting

pastures against fires of all
kinds.

Classified Ads 
For Quick Sale
— Phone 2188—•

RECEIVES DEGREE
Dr. R. E. Johnson, South 

Plains Health unit director who 
has been on a lengthy leave of j 
absence, received his Master 
of Public Health degree at the 
University of Michigan Satur 
day.

next month.
Several hundred S o u t h  

Plains 4-H boys and girls, in
cluding several from Terry, 
are expected ip Lubbock July 
10-12 for the District 2 sum
mer ramp, to be held at Pan
handle-Plains Fairgrounds.
The wheat harvest in the 

county is well under way. with 
some good yields reported. 
Wheat production here has fall
en sharply in the lust six 
years. In 1949, a total of 213,- 
707 bushels was taken from 21,- 
874 acres. The 1954 yield was 
I04.67G bushels from 12,593 acr
es.

Texas wheat 
year has been 
550,000 bushe 
crease over the May foreca.st 
of 18,450,000 bushels.

"The very idea of a big 
man like you begging for his 
breakfast. You’re p l e n t y  
strong enough to work."
" I  know, madam, and you 

are beautiful enough to be on 
the stage, but evidently you 
prefer the simple life ."
"Well, come in and I'll see 

If I can find you a steak."

?? F a rm e rs
S E E . . .
Kersh Implement Company about 
SUMMER TRADE-IN SPECIAL

their

It harvest lor this 
n forecast V t 22.- 
lèls, a large in-

FIND. . .
Out how easy it is to own a new  
John Deere Tractor.
E A S Y . . .
Terms may be obtained on the Unpaid 
balance.
YOUR. . .
Purchase dollar will go further now a t . .

Phone 4A33
KERSH IM P LEM EN T  CO

Seagraves Rood 
Brownfield, Texas
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Something
Been Ad d e d

WE INVITE YOU . . . .
To Come By Our Office And See This New Model V Intertype 
Machine In Operation. We Are Always Pleased To Have Our Sub
scribers and Advertisers Visit Our Plant. . .  You Are Our Custo
mers And We Are Thankful That You Have Supported Our News
paper To The Extent Of Making This Advancement Possible.

Som« of you may ba curious abouf the price of this new 
Model V Intertype Machine. This machine was purchased 
^^$12,500 mstalied in our shop, it rfii^t also interest you 
to know that we could have purchased this identical machine 
one year ago for $1250 less « . . Had we just have known!

It was just a little over one year ago that we hired a farm  
Editor for our paper and as far as we know now, we are the 
only Weekly Newspaper in the State with a full time man 
for this particular job. This is another thing that is most 
gratifying to us. Don Bynum has held this position for al
most a year now and with the cooperation of many of our 
citizens, he has been able to do a job that we are most proud 
of! W e want you to continue to let Don in on all the newt 
that concerns our Farmers and Farm People.

W e also feel that our Society Editor plays a most vital part 
in making our Newspaper what you as readers want it to be 
. . .  So let us insist that you call 3858 for G ee  G ee P rn ^ ,  
our Society Editor. Your calling her about weddings, par
ties, showers, meetiogs, and the like is always appreciated.

" f T
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How Do You Like Our New Dress?
OemplirWtnf« and fhankt hêvw baan coming ear way tinea «ra put In oar 
Naw Modal V Intartypa machina, and for thota wa ara moit grafaful. 
Ofbart haya manfienad that tomathing about our papar hat changad,

a

but could not tail axactly what tha changa wat. Tha truth of tha itory 
it this; whan ara pat in oar naw nnachina, wa ordarad a littia largar typa 
to ba atad for our straight mattar. To giva you a batter idea of the im- 
provamant, tha tama matarial Is printad balow in tha old and in tha naw 
type.

WHICH IS THE EASIEST TO READ . . .

Dnrinff Uia past coapla of yaars 
of attandlni: Praaa Aaaodstlons 
Maatln<s around over tha State, 
wa leamad that many of tha more 
prograasiva nawspapara ware go* 
ing to larger type for the read
ing matter in their nawapapers. 
The primary reason for this 
change ia to make the news 
easier to read. Since the Ameri
can people have so much more 
eye strain now than in years paSt, 
we are happy to Join with other 
papers In making our stories 
more condensed and easier for 
our readers too. We hope you en
joy this new feature as much as 
are enjoy bringing this added con- 
venlenca to yon!

During the past couple of 
years of attending Press As
sociations Meetings around 
over the State, we learned that 
many of the more progressive 
Newspapers were going to 
larger type for the reading 
matter in their newspapers. 
The primary sedson for this 
change. is to make the news 
easier to read. Since the Amer
ican. people have so much 
more eye strain now than in 
years past, we are happy to 
join with other papers in mak
ing Our stories more condensed 
and easier for our readers too. 
We hope you enjoy this new 
feature aa much as we enjoy 
bringing this added convenien* 
ce to youl
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Chêmotiierapy is th< method i with chemical substances 
of treanat infectious diseases | drugs.

or Highlights

HERB'S. PROOF
dMdrin treatment MBs thrips 
and fltahoppers. . .  i^ s  off in 
Waller cotton yields

UNTREATED
i'A»'»'*

TREATED

iyv ss'
•C4-̂  ^

•h*wt ratitIH of taat performed at Texas A. 4  M. (1964).
1b thia taat, tha dieldrin-traatad plants produced almost U»aa times 
(2.84 tiBtas) as Biany blooms in a thrsa-week period after tnatmant as 
did tha untreated plants injured by thripa and flaahoppars. Photo 
courtesy of Texas A. 4  M.

Results of this test prove without a doubt that treatment 
with dieldrin really pays. Dieldrin controls thrips, flea- 
hoppers and other sucking insects. Cotton gets a good 
early start . . . you get better quality cotton and earlier 
hsu^est. .  . leas chance of heavy low due to early frost.

Dieldrin provides long-lasting (hrotection. Days after 
application dieldrin still has letlial effect. Two to three 
applications at the recommended dosage—1/10 lb. of ac
tual dieldrin per acre—docs the job. Dieldrin dusts are 
smooth-textured, free-flowing. In a spray, dieldrin forms 
top creaming emulsioru . . . eliminates nozzle clogging.

Profit from thia (»nclusive test. Use dieldrin early thia 
year. Your insecticide dealer has dieldrin 
formulations and information on l.itest meth
ods of application best suited for your use. bSHELL] 
Don’t delay—get dieldrin now!

dieldrin
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL.SALES DIVISlOH 
119 South Claiborne Avanua. NaW Orloen« 13, lauUlen«

(OoRtlausd Worn Pag# 3)

IMO census. Since the Vegisla- 
ture has rejected redistrictlng 
bills for the pest two seteiOM, 
the extra man ie elected by the 
entire state.

Bill BUUns, candidate for 
congrestmen-at-lerge, told the 
Democratic executive commit
tee the main plank in his plat
form la to have the office he
•ieks aboUahed:--------------------

Kepublican National Commit
teeman Jack Porter said the 
GOP legal committee might 
seek federal court action to 
force the legislature to redist- 
lict.

*It’ s not fair to have the 
same representation from dist
ricts of 100,000 as you do from 
areas with more than a mil
lion," Porter charged.

Pearson Blamed Again —In 
a report made public by the 
Insurance Commission, TV- 
man Drew Pearson received 
the brunt of the blame for lur
ing Texans i n t o  investing 
money in the now defunct US 
Trust & Guaranty Co. The re
port was based on answers to 
questionnaries sent draft pur
chasers by the state liquidat
or’s office.

Questionnaries were answet^ 
ed by 3,608 purchasers. They 
represented investments of M.- 
711,132. Nearly half of them 
charged Pearson with influenc
ing them into buying. This be
cause of his personal, oft-re
peated statement that "You 
can put your trust in U. S. 
Trust-’ ’
\ Because Pearson personally 
recommended the purchase, 
the TV broadcaster several 
months ago pledged to refund 
all "profits" made on his com- 
mericals. As of this writing 
the Insurance Commission’s 
records do not reveal any such 
repayments by Pearson.

Civil Immunity Dealed Of
ficials— Public officials are not 
immune from civil liability for 
acts in connection with their 
duties. An Austin district Judge 
so ruled in a case involving 
two former employes of the 
Insurance Commission.

Examiner Lorry W. Blan- 
achard and Robert R. Butler 
are among more than 50 de
fendants in a $6,890,000 damage 
suit. It was filed by the state 
liquidator against those alle
gedly repsonsible for the 1954 
collapse of the big General 
American Casualty Co. of San

Cbd Ride by Hogs To M aiiet Can Cut Losses. Add Profit
Shipping lOMM can be cut 

by giving fat hogs a cool, 
comfortable ride to market. 
E. M. Regenbrecht, extension 
swine huabaadman, suggests 

' using sand for bedding and wet
ting it down before loading. If 
ling the hogs, and again wet
ting the sand while enroute 
will help keep the hogs more

Ahbanio.'
Parr Trial Delay Expected—

Another s 1 x months delay 
seems likely before the trial of 
George B. Parr on income tax 
evasion charges take place, 
Parr’s plea to have the trial 
in Laredo, rather than Austin, 
was rejected by the US Sup
reme Court. U. S. Attorneys 
promptly asked Judge Ben H. 
Rice of Austin for an early 
setting, preferably in July. But 
Parr’s attorneys said they will 
file for a rehearing before the 
Supreme Court. Such action 
could keep the case from com
ing up until January of 1957.

Parr was first indicted in 
1954. He is charged with filing 
false returns in 1949, 1950 and 
1951 and failing to pay the 
government $86,000.

Birth CertINcate Bottleneck 
— State Health officals are 
urging parents of children who 
will enter sch(X)l for the first 
time next fall to avoid the 
“ birth certificate bottleneck." 
In past years thousands of re
quests have swamped the de
partment In September. An 
estimated 260,000 children will 
be eligible to enter first grade 
this year.

Short Snorts — Soaring heat 
and lack of rain is withering 
Texas crops and pastures in 
all areas except the high 
plains, reports the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. The 
high plains still are green after 
three consecutive weeks of 
showers . . . May was one of 
the best contract a w a r d  
months in Texas construction 
history. The $168,102,823 con 
tracted in May brings the 1956 
total to $572,000,000 That is 
better than the record year of 
1953 . . . Eleven South Texas 
counties have been quarantin
ed against shipments of citrus 
fruits from Mississippi, Flori
da, I-ouisiana and Alabama. 
Purpose of the State Agricul
ture Department's ban is to 
prevent a possible infestation 
of the Mediterranean fruit fly 

' into Texas groves.

comfortable.
Too, be adds. If the weather 

Is extremely hot, broken ice 
scattered over the bedding will 
help. Hoge killed or injured en 
route to market represent a 
lose in feed, labor, time and 
money and such losses can get 
the profit from an entire load 
in a hurry, says the specialist. 

Kara art otfwr saggesdoas

Doa*t feed Jnst prior to loai^ 
lag but faad on arrival at 
market to reduce ehrlnkagc; 
use good loading chutes; re
move sharp objects, such as 
bolts and Balls that protrude 
Into the loading chute, trail
er or truck; use patience end 
common sense when hand
ling the animals; use slap- 
pers Instead of whips or 
clubs and use an electric 
prod pole very sparingly; 
When loading or moving the 
animals; avoid crowding; 
separate boars, stags and 
large from small hogs In 
transit and load and unload 
slowly to avoid injury to the 
animals.
Feeding rations which do not 

provide enough minerals to 
produce h o g s  with strong 
bones is also listed by Regen
brecht as a contributing cause 
of injury. Slop-fed hogs and

Homwr (Punch) Nniton 
Gnft Pharmacy Degree

Homer J. (Punch) Nelson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer W. 
Nelson of 402 East Hill, has 
been graduated from the Uni
versity of Houston with a de
gree in pharmacy. He will be 
associate with his father in 
the Nelson Pharmacy at 211 
South Sixth.

The new pharmacist, a grad
uate of Brownfield High Sch(X)l, 
and his wife Carole have mov
ed into James Harley Dallas’ 
former home at 4fll East Card- 
well. Nelson served in the U. 
S. Air Force.

those that have received too 
much "fiU " Just before ship
ping shrink more than other 
hogs. ^

Finally, says the specialist, 
a good feeding Job. profit-wise 
that is, can be nullified if 
death and injuries are permit
ted to take their toll. A dead 
hog is worthless regardless of 
the kind of feeding Job done 
and thoee injured en route to 
market are docked when offer
ed for sale.

Brownfield Newi-Hereld. Ttiwrsdey, June 21, PiVl

Brownfield Soldier .WntiAdronce Parly
Specialist Third Clam Billy 

C. Brown, son of Mr. and Mn. 
William C.' Brown of SOI East 
Tate. Is scheduled to leave 
Germany next month for the 
United States as part of Oper
ation Gyroecope, the Army’s 
unit rotation plan.

Brown is a member of the 
9th Infantry Division’s advance 
party, which will prepare the

way for the 9th to replaci the 
8th at Fort Carson, Colo.

Ths Brownfield soldlar, a 
draftsman in 1st Batta Hon 
Headquarters of the division’s 
39th Regiment, entered tha 
service^ in August 19S4. He 
completed basic training at 
Fort Ord. Calif., and arrived 
In Europe in February of *9S. ' 
He is 1954 graduate of Texas 
Tech.

a
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8 0  M E R C U R Y
PHAETONS

B n 3 3
IN ED S U L L IV A N ’S

’425,000 MERCURY CONTEST
JUNB llth -A U O U S T  4th

/
‘ -fji. ’  , .

10 EA C H  W EEK  IN 8 W E E K L Y  C O N T E S T S
2 f lRO  P R I Z E S  IN A L L

1st PR IZE  EACH  W E E K

MERCURY MONTCLAIR 
PHAETON

plus Bll-exponss paid trip to New York for 
two via Aineriraii Airliiiea a suite at Wsidorf- 
.\storia e gueat of Ed Sullivan at his show.

and - 10th P R IZ E S  EACH  W E E K

O .MERCURY MONTEREY 
PHAETONS

. . . plui 25 U.K. portable TV m U. light, 
eeay to carry . . .  800 Llgin American Signet 
automatic cigarette lighten eaek met.

Mrs. Jerry Kir.schner, Bar
bara and Cheryl, left Monday 
for Oklahoma City for a two 
week visit with Mrs. Kirsch- 
ner’s parents. Mr. und Mrs. 
George Schwartz.

SPECIAL BONUS AWARDS
810,000 CASH to new  Marcury 
b u y a r a —Awarded inii/riiif of new 
Phaeton if you buy a new Mercury 
during ennteat and br/orr t>eing advised 
of winning one of the 10 top weekly priz««.

8 8 ,0 0 0  o s a h  to usad car buyara 
—Awanied in adhtiim to new Phaeton if 
you buy a une<i ear tluring eonteat and 
hefnrr being s<lvised of wlnnmg one of 
the 10 top weekly prizes.

(So* OMtM liVr|r I1m 4 tmt

YOU CAN ENTER EVERY WEEK . . . hare’s all you dol
1 Go to your Mercury tiealer today. 8  Complete last line of .Merrury Phaeton rhyme.
S  l*ick up Ofbcisl Uulea and Kniry Blank. A  Mail Offleial Kntry Blank to "Merrury Contsst".,

G O  T O  Y O U R  M E R C U R Y  D E A L E R  T O D A Y !

1.000 Years
CONTOUR FARMING CONSERVES 

SOIL AND WATER
Nature takes from 3Q(L to 1,000 years to 

build ont inch of fopioil.

Land mituta and abuta alraady hava ruined 
more than' 100 million acre« of formerly good 
cropland for furthar food production. Another 
100 million acre« hava bean »arieutly damagad. 
Topsoil it stiH being destroyed fatter than it it 
baing rapairad or craatod. '

W a’ra living only tix inchet from a daiart 
today. Our original toptoil avaragad nina 
inchat. Erotion hat takan a third of thii al- 
raady. Wa have only tix inch#« left. At the 
preient rate of toil erotion, thit will be gone 
within another 50 year«.

Ramambar, avarything w# aat and moit of 
tho thing« wa waar and ute coma from tho 
toptoil. You can halp tave our rtmaining pro
ductive toil by uting toil and water conterva- 
tion practice«. Contact tha tuparvitort o f tha

Soil Contarvation Diitrict today. They’ll 
halp you.

WE STILL HAVE PLENTY OF SORGHUM PLANTING SEED

Goodpasture Grain

Doiit letlShrinldt^
leave you struggling up bills
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G e t  d ie  g a s o lin e  th a t burns d e a n *
PROOF: Se(> how the aabeatoe glove, on the 
left in the picture, is smudged by the "dirty- 
burning tail-cTKl’’ of ganoline . . . while NO
NOX leevee the glove on the right cfcon.That’s 
bornune Gulf refinee out the "cupful of trou
ble’ ’— the "dirly-buming tail-end’’—Aom 
every gallon, io making NO-NOX. : m j :[ oHnYSuamic ;
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Management Factor 
In Productivity Of 
Summer Pastures

”**.!*k STATF-S HKI'KKSKNTEO—Tliiv*' men from as many states 
each man oul.stanclinK in his field, will Ik  in Amarillo on June 22-23|
la fl î^TBcVl h Jh fTh A88,K;iation.
milli iiV i Kionomic Development Com-
missiiin, iMitila he. N M. Center, Manon Krehbiel uf the Bailey-Kreh-
biel n<>WsiiMm>r Krt.L»*•»»<. A-w« kt,__ _ t, _i *>•***^ e l  n e w s p a p e r  b r o k e r u K e  f i r m ’  o f  N o r t o n .  ' K l n s T s .  r I k H C  H . ' ^  

1''^:.^bl' . '^ :K Í\ r  •»-■«•.rat-Times.T-li<fPtnrtn aa.Mii «k I 1. aihiim; i#eiia neniocrat-Timvji.
Huffman will be the luncheon s(M-aker on Friday Carter will address
w closinK banquet Saturday niKht. Krehbiel’s talk
will be part of the Friday morning business program. Some 250 daily
Mnyentblil*’ "  " ' “1 '‘ «•"‘ n “ re exacted to attend thi

F. W. Matrox To Heed 
New School of Lubbock

By PALL SHERROD 
Baard .Member

After months of careful con
sideration. the board of truste
es of Lubbock Christian Col- 
leRe have selected F. W. 
(B illy) Mattox as first presi
dent of the new school.

ICRC at Searcy, Ark. He began 
his work with the new college 
June (1.

We feel fortunate to secure 
the services of Dr. Mattox, 
who has had excellent trait.- 
ing for this post, and has had 
JO years of experience as dean 
of students and assistant to 
the president of Harding Col-

Doors to the school will be 
opened in September 19.̂ 7. The 
kindergarten and first three 
grades will be offered this fall 
and it is planned to add several 
grades each year until the jun
ior college and grade schools 
will be formed into an inte 
grated program.

Dr. Mattox is a native West 
Texan, the grandson of a wide
ly known pioneer preacher, F. 
L. Young of Dallas. He is a 
graduate of Harding College 
and holds a Ph. D from George 
Peabody College.

Rea) old-fathioned, friendly, 

pertonelixed service makes our 

pharmacy outstanding! We strive 

to know each of our customers!

See us for ell health needs.

N ELS O N ’S
PIURMACr

DIAL 3144

“ Once a cultivated pasture 
-is established, management 
largely determines its product
ivity,”  says E. M. Trew, ex
tension range specialist.

" G o o d  grazing manage
ment,”  he continued, “ on cult
ivates pastures requires rota
tion grazing. Up to half of the 
forage produced can be wasted 
if livestock are permitted to 
graze continuously.

‘ ‘Cut the pasture into small 
blocks,”  Trew advises, ‘ ‘and 
graze the forage, off in a 
hurry. Then, shift the stock 
to another block. Electric 
fences can be used for divid
ing the pastures. This meth
od of grazing keeps the 
plants vigorous, and the rest 
periods permit them to build 
their root systems.”
Mowing is an important part 

of pasture management for it 
will control weeds and small 
bush and keep the plants grow 
ing and producing nutritious 
forage. 'When forage plants ap
proach maturity, their protein 
and mineral content drops, fib
er content increases and they 
become less palatable.

Dry Hay Needed 
Without adequate fertility to 

produce good growth, other 
management practices a r e  
wasted, says Trew. A ton of 
grass hay contains about 30 
pounds of nitrogen, 10 pounds 
of phosphoric acid and 30 
pounds of potash. A ton of leg
ume hay contains about 30 per
cent more of these nutrients.

Benson Salutes 16-Year-Old Winner 
Of Contest To Grow Canning Crops

C®tt§ini0iuiDi
W here  did c o i^d u r o v

GET ITS NAME
I i Í i • I • I !

Tkis PINE COTTON SHORTS ANb 
PASHION FABRIC ORIGINATED IN 
FRANCE AS AN EYPENSIVC CLOTH 
WHICH ONIV THE RICH COULb 
AVroR D -. HENCE THE NAME, 
"CORbr bU ROI*OR*KINCS CLOTH*

A D U L T S  L I K E . . . Y O U N G  P E O P L E  L I K E

'iH C o  0 o o  ^

[fanning

. . .  makes the Bible relevant to today 
byi-presenting its chorocters os if they 
were living today. . .  messages that /ivef

JULY 1 niRU 8 MOtNINftS 10:00 A. M. 
IVlNINGf 0:00 P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Promote Norman PorlcerTo Wst. Sales Manager three children plan to move

Norman C. Parker of Bak-
ersfield, Calif., has been pro
moted to District Sales Man
ager by the Moorman Manu-

facturing Company, Quincy, 111.
He is the son of Mrs. Opal 
Parker of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker and

soon from Bakmield to Mod* 
esto.

Te M  er
«laa—oiMMined Ad

Secretary of Agriculture F'zra 
Taft Benson honored William 
Rockefeller, a Ifl-year-old Fhelpa,
New York, farm Iray, awarding
mm a special plaque fur hia out- 
Itanding achievement in winning 
the firat canning crops conteat. 
William grew over 40 tons of 
beets on two aerea of land, mure 
tlian twice tiie yield his father 
produced on similar ground, and 
told his crop to a cannery at a 
profit of over $1000. 'I’lie cunt'-st.
Jointly organized by the National 

(irowera Aaa<H'i-Junior Vegetable 
ation and the Natiimal Canners 
Aasociatiun, was the first in an 
annual series of such competitions 
designed to interest young people

icularin farming and the particui; 
needa of the canning industry.:rv.

at'I'he plaque was pmeente 
the National Canners AsstK iation 
convention in Atlantic City, where 
Secretary lienson gave a brief 
address, praising William for hisI. praising
successful work and expressing his
sppruval of the contest and its 
purpoae. William followed up w ith 
a speM'h of his uwn in which he 
ezplained tha methcxls he us(>d in 

the beeta. He worki-d 
ly and scientifically st 

la got

growing 
carefuVl
•very stage of the project and gi

all Uie helpful advice he could 
from hia local Future Farmers of 
America chapter, of which he ia 
president, as well as from his high- 
school agriculture teacher and nit 
father.

'i'he 1955 contest was a pilot 
program in aeven states, but in 
19.56 the canning crops contest 
will be national and cover every 
state where canning crops are 
grow n. All boys and girls between 
the ages of 14 and 21 may partici
pate without belunf'ing to any 
organization or paying any fee. 
When they enter the contest, they 
reci'ive autonu.tic membership in 
NJVCA and may ^et giiidancs 
with their crop raising and mar
keting from FT'A or 4-H if they 
la-long to either of these groups. 
High school agriculture teacliers, 
Ua-al 4-H leaders or NJVGA head- 
qtiarters (103 French Hall, Uni
ve r s i t y  o f  Massachuse t t s ,  
Amherst, Mass.) will distributo 
entry blanks on request. As for 
prizes, there will be not only a 
national winner, but winners on 
the state and regional Isvel, too.
W illianf ItiH-kefeller says he ho|a« 
'.o win anotlier award this year, 
hut it looks at if he'll liave plenty
of competition.

points out the specialist. A soil 
test will show how much and 
what kind of fertilizers are 
needed.

Finally, Trew points out that 
cattle grazing on lush, fast

growing pasture need some 
dry hay. Such hay should be 
available either in hay rucks 
or strips can be mowed in the 
pasture and left for the cattle 
to pick up as they need it.

A  Having the inside of your car swept out is one of those 
^  extra little gestures of hospitality that you can expect 
when you drive in to a Phillips 66 Station.

You'll like the friendlineas and courtesy of your Phillips 
66 Dealer. You'll like the conscientious way he cleans your 
windows all the way around. You'll like his clean rest 
rooms. You'll appreciate the way he checks your tires, 
battery and radiator. To Phillips 66 Dealers. ‘‘Hospitality 
on the Highway” means much more than just selling gas
oline and motor oil. it means pleasing you.

Your Phillips 66 Dealer believes that in the service he 
gives, as well as in the products he sells, “ It's Performance 
that Counts.”  Drive in to his station soon.

P h i l u p s  P e t r o l f u m  C o m p a n y

/A/ PfÌODOCn.,,ì7^ 7M tr oou/m /

GLAMOROUS,
SURE-

but a tomboy
at h e a r t !

Turn Chevy m l on the road to discover its real charm! 
For this is the beauty that recently raced 2,1^38 miles in  
2It hours to set a new round-the-clock competition track 
performance record!
It  happened at the famed Darling
ton Raceway, Darlington, S. C. A 
regular production Chevrolet with 
225 h.p. poured it on for 24 straight 
hours, averaging 101.58 miles per 
hour, to top the Indianapolis stock 
car rec trd by 280 miles 1 

Add that to Chevy’s unparalleled 
record in stock car competition— 
and you come up with the low- 
priced beauty that outshines every

body! No maybes about i t  Here’s 
proof of pep and performance that 
meanfi safer, happier highway driv
ing. Few cars at any price can hold 
the road with Chevrolet’s grace. 
And it’s got the stamina to stand 
the gaff for 24 straight scorching 
hours at a pace that few other cars 
would even attempt to match I Drop 
by—ypu’ll see you can’t beat Chevy 
for a buy, either I

AM CONDfTIQNMG-TEMPERAmiKS MADE TO 0»D€t-ATNEW  LOW COST. LET US OfMONSTIATt

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
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